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COUNH FAIR 
DATES ARE SET

i /̂ew8 Better Thau | 
A Thrilling Story
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To Bo Loot Of September; Berin 
' Moklng Plano For Annuel 

Brent Early

The dlroctora of the Lynn Coun
ty Pair consisting of Tom Brewer of 
Joe Bailey, J. P. Aylor of ODonnell, 
Carl Holden o f Wilson, L. H. Moore 
of Slide, Claude Wells of Tahoka, 
President, and Prof. Taylor White, 
Manager, hare set the date for the 
next annual fair as Friday and Sat
urday, September |26-27, jaocoo|ding' 
to C. C. Williams, secretary of the 
local chamber of commerce.
The directors are planning to make 

the next fair the biggest and beat 
in every respect that Lynn county 
has ever had. A most excellent fair 
was held last year, in spite of the 
severe drouth and the short crops. 
More elaborate preparations are to 
be made this year and already a 
contract has been made, we under
stand, with an amusement company 
te be here during the week of the 
fair. This is probably the biggest 
and bast amusement company Chat 
has ever come to the county. The fair 
is to get a larger per cent of the re- 

: eeipts than heretofore.
With favorable crop eenditions 

. this year, it is hoped to be able to 
acquire permanent fair grounds next 
fall and tb place this enterprise on a 
more substantial basis.

Miss Millie M. Halsey, home lem- 
onstration agent for Lynn County 
for four years, will be remembered 
by the people of Lynn Ccunty fer' 

long time. She did a wonderful 
work here and is still, interested 
deeply in the welfare of Lynn Coun
ty. A few days ago we received the 
following card from her: —^

*‘I failed to get a copy of the Netva 
for Jan. 2. If any copies are avail
able would be glad to have it. 1 
would rather miss an mstallment of 
a thrilling story than to miss a copy 
of the Nesrs.**

KIWANIS CLUB FARM SCHOOL 
FEED’ FRIDAY NEXT TUESDAY

Morgan Says Froduee P P niTITirFRQ 
I Returns Beat C otton ^ ' w r iV tlV O

Ladies Invited To Aannal A ffair: A. K, (Dad) Short and M. R. Bent

MRS. STANDEFER 
PASSES AWAY

Pioneer Lynn Ceaty Lady Dies At 
Lubbock; Formerly Lived 

At Wilson

Committee Sigas Up Several 
New Members

The Kiwai^ts\.^ub is to have ‘ ta 
annual banquet a t ^ e  American Le
gion Hall on F r ^ y  night Wives 
and sweethearts of the members, to
gether with new members and possi
bly a few others, will be invited to 
attend.

The banquet will be served'by the 
ladies of the American Legion.

The new membership committoe 
has been busy the past few days and 
they report that there are a num
ber o f new members together with 
a few old ones who had permitted 
their membership to lapse and who 
have decided to come back.

The prospect fo^moYe interest 
work, and growth during the coni- 
ing 3rear seem to be excellent at 
this time.

ley Will Make Terracing 
Demosutratlea Here

County Agent Ray Shaver an
nounces that the terracing school 
heretofore mentioned is to be held on 
Tuesday, January 21. It will be con
ducted by A. K. (Dad) Short of the 
Federal Land Bank c f  Houston and 
M. R. Bentley of the Extension Ser
vice of the A. A M. (College. Two 
terracing machine representatives 
will be present.^ Work with the farm 
levels will begin at 9 A. M. and with 
the ditchers at' 10 A. M. These gen
tlemen will make tpiks in the after
noon followed by other terracing 
demonstrations.

J. E. Morgan, who lives out be
yond Magnolia, was in the driest of 
the dry portion cf Lynn County last 
year. He produced only six bales 
of cotton from 100 acres and realis
ed little more than $300.00 from the 
entire crop. But he says that his 
other farm produce, including cream, 
butter, eggs, chickens and hogs, 
breught into his family treasury 
more than $1,100. Hogs proved to 
Se the best money-makers, he said. 
Mr. Morgan is not discoursged in the 
least, notwithstanding the cotton 
crop and the price thereof went to 
the bad.

DEMAND EARLY 
FIUNG OF TAX

TO BE ELECTED
Twenty-Eight Names On List 

Candidhtea Places oa Board 
Of Directory

-Y-Am '
County A tty. Nelson 

Asks For Re-election
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O. H. Nelson is a candidate tor rm 
election as county attorney. He au 
thoriaed us te place Ms nauM in our 

"nkanouacoment column this week.
Mr. Nelaon is now serving his 

first term. Although he was admit
ted to the bar lees than thrm -  — n 
ago he has functioned as cou. 
tomay like a veteran He has and 
only one acquittal in the courts since 
he aaqiimed tbs duties o f the office 
g  little more than a year ago, hs 
states. As county attorney he has 
eenducted "courts of inqciry" from 
tiuM to tisse and thus has taken 
care o f the miademeanor cases In 
the county so thoroughly that grand 
Juriee have not found it necessary to 
total n a single misdemeanor imke -̂ 
meat since be became county attor
ney. He has werkod with each grand 
Jury every day it has been in session 
and has assisbod the grand Jury and 

, the diatrict attorney in ferreting out 
crime, la addition to that, he has 
gathered evidence in Justice courts 
pertaining to violations of thb Drtin 
liqnor law which have resulted in 
ten graad Jury indictasents. '*He has 
assisted the district nttimmur in 
pcaetically every contested that 
has been tried In the district c'urt 
the past year.

Hr. Nelson has served out Just a 
Uttk mere than half o f his first 

He desires to continue to rep- 
the State after his first term 

shall eaplrs a year hence. He comes 
before the people upon his record 
aad asks that they give him the ac- 
saatemsd second term. Mr Neleou 
Is a student and a thinker, clean and 
eoamgeona, aad has aa ambition to 
ellsnb ia Ids peef eeelon. We bespeak 
tor his candidecy your moot earnest 
eeaeidsratioB.

(Wilton Pointer)
Sunday night, January 12th, the 

death angel visited the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John W. Agnew of Lub
bock and took to its final resting 
place the soul of Mrs. Rebecca 
Standeder.

Mrs. Standefer was born in Ponto- 
tcc County, Miss., November 18th, 
last ,eighty-one yean ago aad mov
ed with her parents to ElUs County, 
when she was tea years of age. lat
er moving to Meridiaq, Texas, where 
she met and on July 12th, 1866, mar
ried W. R. Standefer. To this union 
were born six children of which two 
are living: Mrs John W. Agnew of 
Lubbock, Tbxas, and L. E. Standefer 
of Fort Stockton.

Mr. and Mrs Standefer have al
ways loved the west and as the coun
ty would settle up they would go 
further west arriving in Haskell 
County in an early date at whirh 
Mrs. Standefer berame the first 
Postmaster of HaskelL They moved 
to Lubbork Ck>unty nearly 29 years 
ago when this country first began to 
settle up and remained there until 
acme 10 years ago at which time 
they purchased a home in Wilson 
livin ghere until 4 years ago. Losing 
her husband on May 3rd, 1926, she 
moved to Lubbock where she made 
her heme with her daughter, Mrs. 
John Agnew. until taken away. Mrs. 
Standefer wus a true Christian and 
remained loyal to her Master, ahniys 
spreading her Christian influence 
where ever she would go and was 
one o f the nmet lovable characters 
we have ever known. To knew hex 
was to love 'her. It ia hard to part 
Trom those we have leame to love 
but when we think that it will be on
ly a few days until we may be per
mitted to Jain them in another world 
where all s.rrow and sadness' will 
never be kn:wn and where pain and 
sicknees will he over it makes H eas
ier to bear. Our heart goes out to 
the bereaved ones In their hour o f 
BOITf w.

District Judge Asks 
For Second Term

John Grider, son of Judge and 
Mrs. O. C. Grider, is rapidly recov- 
er'ng from a case of pneumonia, oon- 
(meted while at work near Lameea.

Unlike n^ny other offices, as most 
of our readers kliow, the term of a 
district Judge is for four years. 
Judge Gordon B. McGuire was ap
pointed district Judge when the 1061th 
district was created and was then 
elected at the next election. He is 
therefore serving his first eleoMve 
trm at this time.

Judge McGuire is of a Judicial 
temperansent and has long been a 
close student of the law. Uniformly 
fair and conscientious in his rulings 
he rarely makes a serious error and 
few cf his cases have been reversed 
on appeal. He maintains the respect 
of both the laymen and the bar and 
conducts his court with a dignity and 
poise that challenges the admiration 
of all.

His own announcement jmpears 
elsewhere in this paper. wMcn we 
trust every voter will road.

As

Extensieaa «a  Income Tax Retane 
Filing Net Te Be Granted 

This Year

WANT BTATION RBTAINBD 
A petHioa wan being circulated htrv 

today addressed to eor^ n a tora  and 
lU piasnatative ia Congyees asking 

they use their vote aad influen- 
fe  te preveat  the discontinuance of 
the radio station being operated by 
W. K. Henderson at Sbereveport, La.

Charges are being made against 
^  H f  demon that be uses profanity in 

bcnadcastlng from hit stdlion but 
h'a frieada claim that the real com- 
plalat that the critics have against 
him is the fact that he h v  

g  a i giag relentless war against chain 
aieraa. He claims that they are a 
Bieaaee to the snmll business man 
aad te the interests of the people 
gsasfally, in that they pay little br 
SB leeal taxee, contribute Httle or 
Bothiag to the devetopment or nros- 
jpaidty of the communitiee in which 
Umf operate, and concentrate the 
eereingp made in the snmll towns tn 
the big ceaters in the cHlaa.

Many local citisens are deeply in- 
taiaated in the outcome of this fight 
and are coming enthusiaatically to 
the roseae o f  the Hendersgn station. 
Tha petltioB circidated here was be- 

ly signed.

Price Offers For
Dist, A tty. Again

The announcement of T. L. Prise 
for re-election to the office of dis
trict attorney will be found elae- 
where in this paper. Mr. Prioa bas 
made aa enviable reeeid ia tk.« o f
fice the past three years aad he is 
anxious to have the privilege of con
tinuing his service. We ask that yon 
rarefully read his statement and 
give BMet carefal consideration to 
his claims upon the people for a con- 
tinAstion in this office. The aecur- 
ity o f the people in their property 
and their lives is dependent largely 
upon the abtlKy and character of the 
district attorney, aad certainly It is 
generally conceded thsU Mr. FViee 
has performed his task well.

,8TAMP8 QUARTETTE TO BING 
AT DIXIE SUNDAY AT 2A6

RAILWAY COMMISSION TAKES 
• STEPS TO PROTETT PUBLIC Prof H. M. McEachem requesU 

“*' ■ ' that we announce that the Stamps
J. H. Edwards, wha was recently QuarUtte'wUI sing at Dixie Sunday 

appointed inspector of Bus tines for afternoon, beginning at 2:20. Bvery- 
the Railway Commishion of Texas, baedy is invited. Theae singers prom- 
waa here Friday greeting bis many, isc a most interesting prograas. The 
friends and looking after official Stamps singers have v4sKad Taho- 
bueinesa. ]ka, and other points in Lynn conn-

"It is the earnest desire of thr ty before and are well knoam in this 
Railrood. Commisskm,** Mr. Edwards section of the state, although they 
stated, "that the peaple who travel ceme from East Texas, 
over Motor But lines shall have as ' e  ■ - —
good, safe and comfortable traaspor- Gordon Ray King o f Tahoka made 
ta^on as U possible to give them .pHng term at
over the highways of Texas; Ted nologital College with an
that all property transported over of-B on 16 term hours
the highways by Motor carriers and according to the report of
track operations shall be safe and registrar’s office, 
convenient as portible. j _

“ To this end, they iasist that all I "
Bus operators comply with the law ***’•
and regulations regulating the same, returned from Glen Rose, where th ^  

“ The sheriffs department and treatment and
t̂he county attorney’s department, drinki®* the medicinal waters o f 

I local as well aa throughout the state j tt»*t noted health resort.
* generally, have promised full co-op- | n - -
eratkn in the strict enforcement of i -Mr. and Mrs. O J. Jackson have

,the lasrs. The law providea pretsc- j  returned from Glen Rose, where they
tion to the public from accidenta i^ h a v e  been taking .treatment and

drinking the medicinal waters of 
that noted health resort 

o  ...... .
“ More”  WakefieM is able to be on 

the strset again followiag an oper- 
should confer with the county at- latlon for tonsilitis perfotped at 

^tonisy and familiarise themselvea ^Lnbbock early last week, 
with the requirement of the law at 

Mr. Nelson, the county attor- |

them and their property while bein^ 
, transported over the highways.
I "Many truck drivers are Vrident- 
ly not familiar with the law,”  Mr. 
Edwards fnither stated, "  ami they

lUrs, Walker Again 
Wants City Office

There will probably not be much 
city politics in Tahoka this year, but 
we have cne announcement for of
fice this week. Mrs. J. B. Walker, 
who ia serving her first term aa 
City Secretary deiires to be contin
ued in this position.

During the nearly two years that 
Mrs. Walker has served ia this ca
pacity she has worked under two ad
ministrations So far as we know 
she has given entire satisfaction to 
both. Her work in keeping the bcoka 
of the City has been painstaking and 
accurate. In dealing with the public 
Mrs. Walker ia ever accomodatktg 
and pleasant

She appreciates the confidence 
that the people have repoeed in her 
and promises to continue to render 
real service if continued in thjs po- 
sitio. She will appraiclate your sup
port at the polls In April.

Wife of Lubbock
Attorney /| Buried

I —" ■
Mrs. Ttm T. Garrard of Lubbock 

died at the home at her nsother in 
California oa ’Tuesday of last week, 
after a protracted illness The re- 
taans were brought to Midland and 
were buried there Friday. Judge 
Garrard and family formerly reaid- 
ing at Midland, where he served as 
district attorney. Later he was ap
pointed assistant attorney general 
and resided for some time in Austin. 
’Then he formed a partnership with 
Judge G. E. Lockhart, since which 
tinse the family have bees residcBta 
of Lubbock.

Judge aad Mrs. Lockhart and oih- 
T Lubbock friends were here Satur- 

, day afternoon, returning from the 
I funeral.

BRIDGE-LUNCHEON

 ̂ Spring party season was introduc
ed when Mbs. L. C. Haney entertain
ed with a lovely bridge-luncheon to 
a number of her friends ia her pret
ty bonse Saturday at 1 o’clock.

The color scheme of pink and 
green was carried througbout in the 
decorations of the living rooms, 
table appointnMnts and luncheon. 
Pink geraniums were used as the 
centerpiece of the eight tables.

Tbe hoetaae served a two-course 
turkey luncheon. Little potted ger
aniums were •given aa favors 

Little Miss Dottle Turrentine P * ^  
ed tbe tally cards and six games 
were played.

The guests list in c lu d e d M ss - 
dames O. M. Stewart, W, B. Slaton, 
L. E Turrentine, Jerry Nash, E E 
Callaway, C B. Townes, W. R. Fen
ton, Jr., M O Bridges, Oscar Rob
erts, Otho Thomas, 'A  P. ConUray, 
Tom Lemond, A. D. Sanders, Jr., J. 
H Powell. Elbert Boullioun, Buford 
Swan, Marshall Swan, Bill Burleaon, 
Lane MorelAi^, (Thas. F. Shook, W. 
R. Neyland, W, 0  Henderson, Hans
ford ’TunneU, W. W. NickUas, L. F. 
Craft. C. C. WiHiama, Robert H. 
King, Jack Alley, Frank Larkin, A. 
P. Edwards, J a k e  Warniek o f 
MidUnd. Tea gueoU were Mrs. Ir
vin Stewart and Mrs. G. W. Snmll.

Abuse by taxpayers c f the,, privi- 
lege of securing an extension of 
time in which they may file their 
income tax returns will no longer be 
tolerated according to orders issued 
by the Comnslssioner of Internal 
Revenue and announcements made in 
this District by CoBecAcr Geo. C, 
Hopkins.

Herctorfore, tax experts , with a 
l.ng list of clients have been in tbe 
habit of asking and securing exten
sions, chiefly on the ground that they 
have more dienta than they can phy
sically taka rare of around March 
IB.

‘The Commissi ner of Internal 
Revenue has authorised ms to advise 
all taxpayers and all representatives 

I o f income taxpayers that < niy in 
cases shown to have genuine merit 
will extensions o f time for filing be 
granted," said Collector Hopkins to
day.

We advise -axpa>ers who depend 
on ethers to prepare their returns 
to furnish all data to their agent 
immedjately after January first. The 
return can then be prepared but not 
filed and Ux paid until March fif
teenth."

Ksriy this week the election com
mittee c f  the chamber o fcommerce 
sent out the names of all members 
to each member with addressed and 
stamped envelop enclosed and with 
a request that each member check 
o f f  twenty-eight names on the list 
as candidates for directors of said 
bedy in the second election to be held 
immediately following the' first. 
All members are urgently requested 
t3 send in these lists, properly check
ed, not later than Saturday. Many 
members have already done so.

The twenty-eight names receiving 
the highest number of votes will be 
sent to all the members the next 
week with a request that each mem
ber vote for fourteen as his choice, 
the fourteen wh> receive the highest 
nUmbdr of votes will be declared 
tiected as directors. Half of these 
will serve for one year and the oth
er half for two years, and hereaf
ter seven members will be elected 
each year, each to serve two years.

The present board of directors to
gether with the president and the 
•ecratary are very anxious that ev- 
•ry member of the organisation 
•hall vote. You are urged theref re 
o check off and send in this list at 

snte. If you have not already done 
so.

USEFUL HINTS FOR
CUTTING GAS RILLS

1 Before baking poUtLes, let them 
stand in h^t waUr for about 16 min 

j utes. If this is dene, only about half 
 ̂as much gas will be required to bake 
them.

! Green vegetables cooked in a small 
I amount of water require less gas 
'and retain their mineral salts, eel 
'o r  and flavor to a greater degree.
I It is wasteful to use the g  ant 
burner for boiling. Too rapid boiliqg 

I increase evaporation, but aaves no 
time in cocking, since water cannot 

jbe heated beyond tbe boikng point.
Too hot an oven produces great 

holes in quick bread. Five to eight 
minutes will heat the gas oven for 
moat mixtures, and ten minutes for 
btacuita.

The life of a gas range depends 
upon the care g>fven IL Every part 
should be kept clean if it is to oper
ate most economically and efficient
ly.

E. 0 . Teague and family of Am- 
ney d f Lsnra County, has aO necea- Serat were Sunday guMta o f W. S. 
vary Uank forms, aad all local truck | Anglin and family. Mr. Teagne Is 
drivers sI||rM see hhn tihmedlafety.** a brother o f Mrs. Anglia.

Gordon la y  King of TahtAa made 
the honor roll for the spring term at 
Texas Technological College with aa 
average grade of B oa 16 term hours 
of work, aeeordlag to the report o f 
the registrar's'office.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Neyland, un
til recently engaged ia business here, 
rentoved the first of the week ko 
Brownfield. Mrs. Nyland will be em- 

'ployed In a dry goods store in that 
city while Mr. Neyland la to g o ' on 
the road as a traveUng salesman. 

■ Many friends hero regret their re- 
i moral from Tahoka.

' J. F. Stuart says that he is now 
grand-dad twelve times. A son was 
born to his son and daughter-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Stuart, ia Hous
ton last Saturday night. The young
ster weighed eight pounds and prom
ises to be another booetee for Hous
ton.

I Dr. M. P. Moore, chiropractor, has 
located here for the practice of his 
profession. His office is located on 
the second floor of the Thomas Bros, 
building and will be opened for bus
iness Saturday. Dr. Moore comes 
here from Hammon, Oklahoma.

I . ■■ ■■ ^ -■ ■■ -  ■
Mrs. L. C. Haney will leave the 

last of the week for a visit of sever
al days with her mother, Mrs Agnes 
Stone, at (Carbon.

Co, Supt, Caveness 
Seeks Re-election

We are authorised to announce 
this week that H. P. Caveness, coun
ty superintendent cf schools, will be 
s candidate for re-election to this 
meat important office. |

Prof. Caveness has been serving 
in this capacity since the office was 
treatod about four years ago. Dur
ing this time the schools o f Lynn 
County have made wonderful im- 
privement. Ho has devated hhntelf 
assiduously to tha duties o f the o f
fice and has 'tucceesded In raising 
the standards and Increasing-the pn>- 
flc ency of the rural schools to a 
marked degree. He has helped them 
to ifFaFure a larger and larger share 
each year of the appvK priations set 
aside by the legislature for the ben
efit of rural schools.

It requires considerable time for 
any person to beceme thoroughly ac
quainted with the status and the 
problems of each particular school In 
the county—knowledge which la ab- 
soluUly pre-requisito U the best 
service. Prof. Caveness feels that his 
erperience and familiarity with the 
needs and the problems o f the var
ious schorls of the county fit him for 
better servhe hereofUr than was 
possible heretofore. That is a mat
ter that the public generally cannot 
appreciate aa fully, possibly, aa can 
one who is in constant touch with 
the schools.

Prior te his election to the office 
o f  xounty superintendent,  ̂ P r 0 f. 
Caveness was superintendent of the 
Tahoka Independent Scbiol District 
for a number of years, and under 
his supervision the school sy|tem of 
this district made great ptogress, 
not only in site but in methods and 
efficiency.

Net enly la Prof, (^venem an ex
cellent scIk o I man but he is also a 
most splendid (Christian gentleman, 
and we ask that the voters of Lynn 
County give hie candidacy their most 
thoughtful consideration. ,

LEVINE BROTHERS WILL
OCCUPY THOMAS BUILDING

Al Lehman of Thomas Bros, an
nounces that he has leased the 
'Thomas Bros, building formerly oc
cupied by W, R. Neyland and now 
occupied by ’The Model and will move 
into this building about February 
3rd.'

Mr. Lehman says that this move 
is being made in order that Levine 
Brother may be able to give still 
better service to the people of LyAn 
county. This corner Is one of* thie 
beat locationa In town.

Mr. Lehman states that the build
ing which be now occupies has not 

'yet been rented.

' G. M. Suvens of Abilene has been 
transferred to Takuka as agent fqy 

Mies Onsaie Parnell o f Edith spent the Singer Sewing machine. He ex- 
the week end with Miss Pearl Ham- pecU to remove hie family to this 
mends.

‘t'O
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WHAT OTHERS 
THINK

vpatairs before naw, and it can hap-
NORTH AND SOUTH RAILROAD pen ajjain—mu.h to the distrust and

The Herald does mt believe ex-j discomfiture of the kickers. That

Speed ami Sanity
HE i^ed and pressure of mod- 
ern life is responsible for many
modern physical ailments ac

cording to speakers before the last 
American Medical .\ssociation Con
gress held at Portland, Oregon. Dr. 
Joseph Eckel of Buffalo, a 
psychiatrist, stated that the daily 
excitement of our modern exist
ence not only affects tlie miml, but 
that mental disorders due to the 
jiressure of environment "nuy pro
duce deafness, blindness «r serious 
gastric symptoms."

Dr. Lovell Langstroth of San 
Francisco said that, vshile most 
,^nlericans had advanced lieyond 
the fried potatoes, sweet potatoes 
and pie for breakfast diet, the 
liking for menus conducis-e to de
generative diseases remained, lie 
stated that out of SOI ajling i»er- 
sons studied. RS per cent had t>eeo 
living on a diet chiefls composed 
of bread, me.it, potatoes, sweet po-

tatoes and other foods poor in 
vitamins. Many of them improved 
on a dirt of milk, fresh fruits and 
vegetables, he added.i

A Modem Cure
Modem commercial canning fur- 

ni*lics''r -palliative for high pres- 
surc—wxitk _ia the kitchen and a 
cure for unhealthy diets, which are 
totally unnecessary now that such 
a great variety of wholesome foods 
can l»e Ixjught at re.ison.vhle prices 
in cans. Canned foo<ls are always 
reatly, and they liave been cooked 
thoroughly, thus taking a great 
deal of work out of the kitchen. 
They are prep.nred in such a handy 
maimer as to lie easily accessible, 
processfil in an absolutely sani
tary way, and lliey provide the 
priceless vitamins which are found 
wanting in the ill chosen diets de- 
scritied aliove.*

SLATS DIARY

Friday— Well, I ges* .Mr.

Senator some of these days.
I Wonsday—Well 1 guess Jane is 
jnad at me agen on account of I put

pressiona by local citisens of a de- 
' sire to see a north and south rail- 
I i\ ad bu It through Big Spring pro
perly can be taken as even, remote
ly unfriendly to the Texas & Pacific 

I raiy'oad.
( Many of us have felt that, since 
the T. & P. had finally decided to 
.locate its new West Texas divisi. n- 
al terminal here, any effort ts arouse 

. aent’ment for construction of a north 
and south road might at the last 
minute endanger the city’s chances 
for the T. ti P. improvements.

Big Spring's future position in the 
firmament of West Texas cities will 
be decided upon what'the city obtains 
in the way of adiiitional highways 
and railway outlets.'

Exxistence of one railroad, with 
tremendous local 'investment and 
payroll should not, per" se, preclude 
ditccssion of additicnal rail facii 
ties.

j An effort for a north and south 
railroad might, as easily as nut take 
such shape as to be entirely satisfac 
tory to the Texas & Pacific.

I B g Spring citixens should be in 
ti rested in the forthcoming decision 
of the Interstate Commerce'Com 
mssion on the. application of the 
Texas A Pacific to extend its .A.bi 
lene A Southern arm from Ballinger 
to San Angek).

That particular route alreidy la 
transversed by the Santa re.^whiich 
strenuously feught the T. A P. appli. 
cation. The Santa Fe extends from 
San Angelo to Sterling City, a por
tion of the distance from San -Vrige- 
lu to Big Spring. In rase en ujh 
pubV'c demand for a route connect! ig

may not be the case in the matter of 
Senator T. m Le ve’f  fil ng for Gov
ernor. But’ he is n man wise enough 
in the wa.vs of politics to accept eith
er decision cf the i arty committee 
and make capital, oi' it. Indeed, it is 
likely that *!i<; ci'mc'ilteemen thenv 
selv ;i suspec: as nu<ch and are not 
particularly happy < ver it.—Dallas 
News,

LIFE

(By J. A. HUMPHRIES) ,  
Life may be defined in many ways 

but no definition, however scienti
fic or philosophical, can surpass the 
rhythm a n d sentiment expressed 
in the followiQg. The .author, Cdl. 
Ingersoll, was in a fast passenger 
train between his New York City 
home and the home of his married 
rnughter living in Massachusetts. 
The occasion for the visit was to 
»(c and welcome his first grand

. u » I- «  J u "**'*!*, down her neck yesterday,
wbihs family lives down the street x .day she cum and handed me a pin S*" Aneglo, Big Spring and posiibly

was not v e r y  ^  Christmas Umesa and othei
much pleased with  ̂
the present ws, I 
gue him for Cris- p j , „
mu, beeux he has-1 T h ir«U y -I  was looking for wirk

 ̂ n* evening so I cud ern sum mun-since Cri.smus. Pa i m , .. ney, I aat Mr. Black down at the
I store

jnojtr ole 
I don’t want st. I wonder 

the pin in the (irst
South Plains points, conceievsMy 
c uid precipitate a situation some 
what similar to that attending the T. 
A P. -application for the Ballinger- 
San Angelo extension.—Big Spring 
Herald.

give him a nice 
snow shuvel. Ma 
says the old Bird 
is too laxy to even 
play golf.

Sunday—I have 
b en  pracktiiv ng 
broad jumping for 
fur track team 
at skool. I wv-od

and he sed h* dident have 
hardly any work to do and I re- 
pl.ved and sed that w<s d suit me first 
class.

l*OI*l'LAR TAHOKA GIRL
MARRIES RIG SPRING MAN

I have
mutch trubble keeping my feet off home of her parents in this
of the ground for long enough time. ^’*1’ A. Dawes of Big

.Sunday- Well are little family In- •''P*’'*'* The couple left aoon after 
eluding me and Ant Emmy drove 'vedding for Big Spring, where
out in the c untry to Unkel Hens Dawes is engaged in the oil
hi use for dinner today and we- wood business, and wheer they will make
of had 'a mighty mighty nice time t^-rir home.

SNOW ON THE PLAINS 
Of all the natural phenomena of 

But he sed git out and I got. Plains, snow sUnds out as dis
tinctive. To the rigors of a heavy 
snowfall and accompanying I » ’ tem- 
IH-rature all an mal life of the Plains 
was once highly suaceptible and sen
sitive. Thanks t;. modern inventions 
and the ingenuity of the people this 
is not true to the degree It opce was.

A yocng woman i f  Plain view re
members when neighbors lost th u- 
sands of sheep which drafted into' a 
fence during a snowstorm in Castro 
County, piling up, suffocating and 
frerxing-

There are scores living here wh 
know the rigors of cold and the dis-

.Miss Tommie G r a c e  Clinton, 
g be all rite mebby daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Clin- 

»nly I have too ton. was married Tuesday afternoon

only I eat too mutch dinner and got 
sick 4ipd n are way home pa bust 
his finger - n a spark plug and ma

The wedding was a beautiful home comforta of snoW during the iierio*!
affa r, with Rev. R." T . Birecidtove, 
pastor of the Methodist Church, of-

lost ilii- filling out of one of her ^iriating.
teeth. Otherwise if was a very nice 
trip.
• Munday -We went to a we<ld ng 
at the churi h tnnite and the.r had a 
bride and grume and ire cream and 
cake and etc. The bride was a bew- 
liful girl and played her part well, 
bhe i, survived by her parents and 
to sisters. I met a tuff kid at' the 
wedding and he sed he waj coming 
to our sch I and can lick enny to 
fellows in are class. I dident take 
no stork in what he sed. Rut acd 
nothing.

Tcesday- Thi- U-eckier pAst quite 
a complement on me today. I had a 

pretty poor lesson in writing and 
spelling hut I give suchy g.<d ex
cuse that the teucher sed she that 
mebby I wood make a good U. S.

•Miss Clinton was a member of the 
graduating class of the Tahoka High 
School last year. The past few

when this was a rattle, country. Then 
the cold weather meant loss, expos
ure and hardshp to the aattleman. 
He generally lived in a half dug-out. 
Fuel was searce and expensive. Coal 
had to be hauled by wogan from a

months she had been attending long distance.
Draughons Commercial College at Now miles upon miles of electric
Lubb-’ck. i :and gas lines have made urban and

instances rural life more
The Democratic .State executive 

ci-mmittee by a close vote has ex
cluded Senator Th s. J. Heflin from . - . , --.. ,  . and family and to a degree sufferthe primary of 1U30 as a canerdate , i.- i- i. u m •

in many 
pleasant.

Although he knows full well that 
snow means disc, mfort for himself

for re-election. We have little nd- 
rr.iration for Mr. Heflin, and would 

jender ordinary circumstances be 
grstif-ied nt his retirement. But, if 
the party is to remain tied up to 
Tammany, it may need all the votes 

. it can get in the South without stir- 
, ring up unnecessary antagoniam.— 
' Rogers News.

rng for his livestock, the Plains 
stockman of today is also a farmer. 
He hails with joy the snow which 
gives him greater assurance of 
bounterus crops.

I Urban and ruml ̂ dweller are joy
ful when the snow falls'. It means 
prosperity to both.—Plainview Her
ald. ’ ✓

a HAPPY NEW YEAR”
—a wish you have heard, many times re
cently! Happiness is a likelihood for the 
man who has safeguarded ALL of his 
ASSETS with proper insurance!

py New
May we help to INSURE you a Hap- 
'few Year?

R. W. Fenton, Jr.

THE PARTY’S l*OWER 
The 'suggestion that the Democrat

ic party, independent of statue has 
the Buthonity to say who shall belong

Complete Insurance Service 
Office Phone 197 Res. Phone 213

/■ '

to it and who may vote at its pri
maries or offer for nominattin 
thereat, is not without lygical basis. 
It it does not have that authority in 
law, there are excellent reasons Akf* 
ft shonld. Certainly there is no good 
reason why the I.«gislature should 
have the right to decide these qoea- 
tiona of party policy, because the 
power to decide them is the power to 
destroy, with the result that a party 
C3uld J»e legislated bat of existence 
at the will of the parliamentary ma-1 
jerity of the moment.

But, disregarding theory and get
ting down to cases in the Democratic 
parly of Texas; the wisest thing to 
de with the bolters, of course, is 
ncthing at all. As a practical mat
ter, there are too many af them. 
The party without ,thcm ceasca, it 
would appear, to Im the majority 
party lin Texas. It would still be 
perhaps the largest party in Texas, 
but the coalition of Republl;ans, in
dependents and bolters would be en
tirely too much for the Democratic 
remnant.
-T h at is why there is no occasion 
for worry 'about excluaien o f the 
bolters. Politico] parties do not go

child. With n.'te book and pencil he 
pictured life in the language we here 
.‘ ubmit:
. • “ Born of Icve and hope, of ecstacy 
and pain, of agony and fear, of tears 
and joy—dowered by the wealth of 
two united hearts—held in happy 
arms, with lips upon life’s drifted 
font, blue viened and fair, where 
oerfect peaces finds perfect fo r m - 
rocked by willing feet and wooed to 
'he shadowy shores of sleep by a sir
en mother singing soft and low, look
ing with wonder’s wide and startled 
eyes at common things of life and 
day—taught by want and wish and 
contact with things that touch the 
iimplcd flesh of babes—lured by 
light and flame and charmed by col
ors wondrous robes—leartung the use 
of hands and feet, and by the love 
of mimicry beguiled to utter speech ‘ |

drowning the drow.sy 
babe.

And then the sense of obligation 
and of wrong—pity for  those who 
toil and weep— tears for the imprit-

chlld and friend.
Then locks of gray and growing 

love of other days*ind Half remem
bered things—then holding wjthered 
hands of those who first held his, 
while over dim and I ving eyes death 
softly presses down the lids of rest.

And so. locking in marriage vowa 
his children’s hands and crosaiog

sun

oned and despised—love for the breasts of peace, with
erous dead, and the heart rapture ',,yj^bter’s ba»>e upon his knees, the 
of a high resolve. i white hair mingling with the gold,
erous dead, and the heart the r^p- bp joi/meys on from day to day to 
ture of. a hig resolve. j^bat h îrixon where the dusk is wait-

And then ambition, with its lu s t i j^  ^be night. At last, sitting 
that only bends a coward’s knee and'by ^be holy hearth of hime, as ev- 
mg to put upon iU breast distinc- I ^^bers turn from red to gray
tion s worthless badge. be falls asleep within the arms of

Then .keener thoughts of men and j ber he worshipped and adored, feel- 
eyes that see behind the smiling , upon his palid lips, loves last 
mask of craft—flattered no more by holiest kiss, 
the ebsequious cringe of gain and
greed—knowing the u^ejessne.ss of Charley and Norman Angljn of
hoarded gold—of honor bought at Comanche spent last week here with
the usury of self respect— of power I \\\ s. Anglin and family. They are 
of pelf and place and power—long-! nephews of Mr.'Anglin. '  .
forces from the lips of fear the lies __________ __________
of praise; Knowing at last the un- The News failed to nste last week 
studied gesture of esteem, the rever- the arrival on January 4th of a nine 
ent eyes made rich with honest pound daughter to Mr. and Mri.
thought, and holding high above oth-,Robert Jackson.

s s *

Call for

Bovell’s
Sno-Flake and Little Pullman

Cap!
Uadi
bidh

You can’t beat it. Why try?

—releasing prisoned thoughts from 
crabbed and curt us marks on sbiled 
and tattered leaves— pustling the 
brain with crooked numbers and 
their changing. Ungled w. r̂th—and 
so through yeaih of alternating day 
and night until the captive grows 
familiar with the chains and walls 
and limitations of a life 

Time runs on in sun and shade 
until the one of all the world is Wi'O- 
ed and won and all the lore of love 
is taught and learned again. Again

Also VakeSf Pies, and Pastries

—at—

Tahoka Bakery
The Home of Sno-Flake Bread 

Phone 289 -o- W. T. Bovell

A TAHOKA INSTITUTION
Hoine Ovvned and Home Operated.

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Potatoes No. 1 Brown 
Beauties,
15 lbs. for—

SYRUP Hot Cake 
Crystal White 
Gcdlon Can

MePo Water Softener and 
Cleaner, 
i Cans for 26c

Pineapple Nol 2 Can,
• Crushed, Can— 24c

Matched Diamond Brand
B Boxes to Carton 
Per Carton

COFFEE FOLGER*S 
2 Lh. Can—

Salmon Best Grade 
Alaska Reds, can

FLOUR White Deer, 48-lb. * 
sack, limit, 1 sack to 
Customer, S(»ck-^ $1.73
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CTTATIOK BY PUBLICATION

LYNN COUNTY NEWS. lAUOlkA. TEXAS. JANUa BY 1«TM. im .

pablkttkiQ of this Citation onoo in 
„ , _  , joach waak for four tuecaasira waeks
THE jp A T E  OP TEXAS pravioot to tha ratum day baraof,

To B>a Shariff o f any Coaatabla of in a;.me nawspapar pabliskad in yaur 
Ljmn C.unty, GraaUny: County, if thora ba a nawspapar pub-

You ara hsroby eommanded to litbed tharein, bnt if not, then in tka 
summon Huyb Csimay by makiaf naarast County whara a nawspapar

h-1 -

BANKS
No. KMi

srr OKKK IAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF

The Security State Bank
St Tak'»' M. .Stata of Taxas at tha :Iosa of bosinass on tha 81st day of 

! ,  Dacainber, 1928, pnblishad in tha Lyns Conmy News, a nawspapar printad 
and publi^had at Tsl>i.'«a. SUtc oi Faxas on tha 16th day <t Jan., 1980.

11.

, BESOURCB8
Loans and discounts, ________ ! .. ____________
Loans aaenrsd by raal astata, _____ - _____ _

iC^Saanritias of U. 8, any Stata or political subdivision thareof,
Otbar bonds and stoclu ownad, ...................... ................
Bankinr Housa $8,800.00, FurttHura A Ftxtnras $8,600.00 ....
Cash In b a n k _______________________  ̂ _

 ̂̂  Ona flota approved rasarvs arants .. ' . __  '
Dna m m  athw hanks and bankars s«bJaat.8o.«hack on demand

_ Interest la Depositors* Guaranty F u n d ________________ _____
Other Baaouroas ____ _________________ .. ....... ...... .... .....

. Cotton aacaptanca s _______________________________________ _

Total _fl40,017A8

I  U A B I U m i
Capital S l b e k __________________________
Undlvidad Profits,'; ast ___ .
Indtvklud DaiSesHs subjaet to cbeph 
Tims Cartificatae o f Uapoalts -

Total ___ $140,01746

CORRECT ATTEST:

B. P. Maddox, Robert H. Kinf, Directors.

52,446.06
2,698.47

10,425.58
2,681.15

11400.00
8,977.11

43,788.75
846* .̂66

499.61
610.86

8,022.90

I  85,000.00 
_  p 1,06846 
_  111,664.18 
„  2400.00

STATE OF TEXAS. County of Lynn; Ws, 0 . E. Lockhart as Prssidtnt 
sad Carl D Grifflng, CaaUsr of said bank, sach of us do solemnly siraar 
ttat the above «tatainent is true to tha bast of our luioarlsdce and bslisf.

C. E. I.OCVHART. Pres.
i CARL D. GRIFFTNG. Cashier
HiihM-rllird and swum U> bafon nM this 9th day of Jan. A. D. 1980. 

<I1A L ) ' W. a WELLS, Notary Public. Lynn County. Texas

is pubUshad. to appear at tha next 
ragnlar tana of the Diatrict Court 
of Lynn County, to ba holdan at tha 
Court Honaa thereof, in Tnboka, 
Texas, on ths 3rd Monday in Feb
ruary A. D. 1980, tha sams bain« tha 
17th day o f February A. D. 1980, 
'then and thsrs to saswsr a pstition 
filed in said Court an tha 6th day of 
January A. D. 1980, in a suit, niua- 
bared on the docket of said oonrt ns 
No. 818, wharaia Pearl Caimay is 
Plaintiff and Huyh Csim^r la De
fendant, and said pstition allsfing:

To ths Hoaorslds Gordon B. Mc
Guire, Judge of said court:

Now comes Pearl (kkimoy, herain- 
I after called plaintiff, complaining of 
I Hugh Cnimay, hereinafter styled da- 
fandsnt, and for cauaa of action 
plaintiff raspaetfully makes ths fol
lowing rsspresentationa to ths Anrts 
lowing rspresentstiens to ths court, 

1.
That plaintiff is a rssidsat of 

Lynn Cyunty, Texas, where she has 
raildad eontinocaaly for a period of 
more than twelve months next before 
exhibiting this her petition, which 
said resldsnea is and has been dur
ing all of said period of time actual 
and bona fide, and that tha place of 
residanea of tha defendant it to tha 
plaintiff unknown, though aha has 
made diligent inquiry and effort to 
ascertain tha place of reeidanea of 
said defendant.

That plaiatiff and defendant ware 
married in tha City and County of 
Denver in ths Stats of Colorado, on 
ths 20th day of March, 1927, and 
tharaaftar they moved to Lynn Coun
ty, Texas, whsrs they resided on and 
prkr to the month o f  June, 1928; 
that within a short time after said 
marriaga tha dafandant began • 
studied course of eaarss and abusivs 
ecaduet toward plaintiff showing a 
fixed hatred and avarston of tba da- 
^andant toward plaiatiff; that dafan- 
Rant would fly  into ragaa o f ill tarn- 
par and would apply vila aad oppro
brious spitbata to and aoacamlng

' piaiuUff; that 
without just

dafandant weuUb 
uaa, k i c k  a n d  

a b n s a plaintiffs smaO ekUdran 
in tha prasaaca ef plaiiUdff aad 
ovur protaata; that said eoums of 
harsh aad crual traatmsat on ths 
part of dafandant, toward jdaiatiff 
aontinaad with ineraaaud harshaass 
and jriolaaee until on or about ths 
12th dajr of June, 1928, whsu ths da- 
faadant, without causa or proves- 
tioa, flaw into a raga and vlolaat- 
ly kickad plaintiff, bruising aad in- 
Jurog bar, that tha dafandant than 
laft the plnntiff in daatHuta cireum- 
staaeas, and plaintiff Has not haaid 
from tha defendant or known of his 
whereablouts siaAs said Hma; and 
that said conduct on tba part of said 
defendant was such as to rendar 
their further living together as hus
band and wife insupportable.

8.
 ̂ Plaintiff ailsgaa that during the 
time she and ths defendant lived to
gether as husband and wife, she was 
kind and affsetioaats to tlw dsfsa- 
dent and performed all tha duties in
cumbent upon her as a loving and 
dutiful wife, but that tha defendant, 
‘unmindful of hla duties as husband, 
und without Just cause or provoea- 

, tion, conducted himself toward plain
tiff as haralnabova alleged, randar- 
ing their future living togather un- 
kaarablc and laaupportabln, f o r

I which said causa plaintiff should ba 
divorced from her bonds of matri
mony with tte defendant.

4.
That no child or children ware 

bora of said marriage, and that 
there is no community property ba- 
longing to tha plaintiff and M an - 
siant

I *• •' Wharafora plaintiff prays th a  
court that the defendant ba cited to 
appasg' and answer this petition, 
and for Judgment dlasolving said 
marriaga ralationa, for all eoata of 
suit, and for such other and furth- 
a* raMaf, both gasMral aad spaelal. In 
law aad la equity, to v^ich she nsay

ba Juatly aatltlad. as in duty bound 
she will ever pray.

M. W. WHEELER 
Attorney for Plaintiff

Uarain FaH Not, but have you be
fore said court, at Ha aforesaid next 
regualr term, this writ with your 
return tharaon, showing how you 
have executed tba same.

Given under my hand and tha Seal 
of said Court, at office in Tahoka, 
Texas, this ths 7th day of January 
A. D. 1980. T

O TRUETT SMITH, Clark 
District Court, Lynn Cotmty, Texas 

20-^

South Ward Items
Mr. A. J. Jonas is moving on the 

place occupied by Mr. Earl Smslssr 
and Mr. Malcolm Smslssr. Ths 
Smalsers revs been in this commun-

.ity for four years and hais bean 
! valuable cH sans to our community. 
Wa regret •W'itt'Hiera leave.

I Mr. Morris also reports that he is 
to Ipars. Just who will move dh the 
pises it is not known. Tbs whole 
cemmunity regrets to loss Mr, Mor
ris and h's family.

I School attendance has reached im- 
prsssdsntsd baights during tha least 
two wssks. We have shout seventy 

'enroited. When the sttendanc is 
I above ths capacity it is naedassry to' 
us# banehas fo r  deska. If atten
dance remains high ws will pat In 
soma new dsahs. j

j Mr. Hugh Hart of this co^mun'ty 
;ls now attending the. .Texas Techno- 
logicsl C olW t at Lubbock. # >

j The two sons of Mr. Finley who 
oaenpiad the places west of him have 
moved to New Mexico.

Read ths ads and profiti

I —Our—
AH-Elcctric
Hatchery

Is Open For'
Business

Baby Chicks from 
high grade flocks.
Plenty of space for ^
Custom Hatching.^'
Set each Tuesday. Place your order ear
ly and insure prompt delivery.

TAHOKA HATCHERY
Phone 129-W E. Third Street ::

■ A
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Sale N W  Going 
. On!

And it is truly a
»

Snle that means .

A Great Savmg 
To You

Take advantage of 
r these

Great Bargains

TRUSTEES EVERYTHING
«

Must Be Sold
Before

Feb. 1
Ae we must vacate 
t h e  building o n 
that date. Remem- 
h e r  every thing 
must g o, regard
less of cost.

O f VV. R. Neyland Stock, Tahoka, Texas
This is a Honest to Goodness Sale as we must vacate the building on FEBRUARY 1st and our intentions are not to move a single 

I piece of merchandise out of this store. We want the people of Tahoka and surroundings to get the benefit of these Great Bargains.
COME AND SEE OUR LOW PRICES!

PRICES CUT! PRICES SLASHED EVERYTHING SACRIFICED

Wnnen’s Silk Hose
Silk to the Top

Sale Price

Women’s House Dresses
Guaranteed F a st Colors. 
Long Sleeves and beautiful 

styles.

Sale Price
'1

Women’s Fur Trimmed 
Gmts

Shoal Collars. Former price 
up to $15.00.

Sale Price

Womens Silk Dresses
Beautiful Styles. Some new 

Spring Numbers.

Sale Price
'And up

’HESE ARE JUST A FEW  ITEMS MESTIONED HERE. LOTS OF OTHER BARGAINS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION IN

Men’s Overalls
Good grade

Sale Price

THIS SPACE. COME AND BE CONVINCED.

Model Store
LUBBOCK AND LAME8A

Purchasers the W. R. Neyland S tod  
Through Their Trustees

E X T R A !  
SPECIAL PRICES

on
SHOES AND BOOTS

■ ttl

%

■V » -r—
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i  WHAT OTHERS 
THINK

1

NORTH AND SOUTH RAILROAD 
The Herahl does n t believe ex

pressions by local citizens of a de- 
' sire to see a north and south rail- 
I r ad bu lt throURh HiR Spring pro- 
i perly can be thken as even re.moto- 
|ly unfriendly to, the Tji*xas & F’ acific 
|raiy'oad.

Speed ami Sanity
(LME speed "ind pressure of niod-

ife-:

ern life is responsible for many 
modern physical ailments ac

cording to speakers before the last 
Aiiierican Medical Association Con
gress held at Portland. Oregon. l>r. 
Joseph I'ickel of BtilTalo, a 
psychiatrist, stated that the daily 
excitement of our inixlem exist
ence not only .ilTrcts the mind, but 
that mental disorders due to the 
pressure of environment "iiuy pro
duce deafness, blindness or serious 
gastric symptoms" 

l>r. Lovell I,an8ttrolh of Sen 
Francisco said that, while most 
Americans had advanretl lieMaid 
the fried potatoes, svseet potatoes 
and pie for breakfast diet, the 
liking for menus conducive to ile- 
irenerative diseases rem.ained, lie 
stated that out of ,V>1 ailing i«er- 
SOO-. studied. fW per cent had ’>eeu 
living on a diet chiefls romtxised 
of bread. me.Tt, pot.at'>es »weet |>o.

tallies and other foods poor in 
vitamins. .Many of them improved 
on a dll t of milk, fresh fruits and 
vegetables, he added.

A Modern Cura
Modern commercial canning fur- 

i\l»iies a palliative for high pres
sure work in the kitchen and a 
cure for uahealthy diets, which are 
totally unifrressary now that such 
a great vafiely of wholesome fivods 
call l>e Imught at re.isonable prices 
ill cans. Canned fiKxIs are always 
ready, and they have lieen cooked 
thoroughly, thus taking a great 
deal of work out of the kitchen. 
They are prepared in such a handy 
manner as to l>e easily accessible, 
pr'*cessfd in an absolutely sani
tary way. and tliey provide the 
priceless vilaoiins which are found 
wanting in the ill chosen diets dc- 
M-rilicil alxive.*

( .Many of us have felt that, since 
the T. & P. had finally decided to 
locate its new West dtvisi n-
al terminal here, any effort t > arouse 
sent ment for constru -tion of a north 
and south road might at the last 
minute endanger the city’s chances 
;for the T. S- P. improvements.

Big Spr'ring’a future position in the 
firmament of West Texa.s cities,will 
be decided upon what the city obtains 
m the way of additional highways 
and railway outlets.

I Kxxistcnce of one railroad^ with 
t tremendous locsal investment and 

payroll should not, per se. preclude 
disccssion of additirnal rail fn d i- 
ties.

! An effort for a north and south

on eghteon-day diets or commit 
suicide that way. It is unprofitable. 
A.-i for picking out e few prominent 
bolter,s and disciplining them, that 
efin be done, bift it i.s a perilous un
dertaking. Men have been kicked 
I'pstairs before n w, anil it can hap- 

*pen again—mu. h to the disgust and 
discomfiture of the kickers. That 

‘ may’ not be the case in th<» matter of 
I .“Senator T ni L. ve’J fil ng for uov- 
ernor. Hut he is a man wise enough 
in tile ways of politicb to accept eith
er decision of *.h<- j arty c.irhmittee 
and make capital oi' it Indeed, it is 
likely that -Vi' ci'nm'ilteemen them- 
selv -8 suspect as much and arc not 
imrtieiularlv happy ivtr it.— Dallas 
NoVsw

LIFE

SLAT'S DIARY

railroad might, as easily as not take 
such shape a.s to be entirely satisfac 
tury to the Texas & I’ acific,

B g Spring citizens sh uld be in
terested in the forthcoming decision 
of the Ibterstate Commerce Com 
mssiim on the application of the 
Texas A Pacific to extend its .A.bi- 
lene A Southern arm from Ballmger 
to San AngeWi.

That particular r. ute alreidy la 
transveraed by the Santa Fe. whl<*h 
strenuously f. ught the T. A P. appli. 
cation. The .Santa Fe extends fr>m 
San'Angelo to Sterling City, a por-

F nil ay 
w 1. h

, Senator some of these days.
Wensday— Well I guess Jane is San Arge-

mail at me agen on account of 1 put Springy In case eh u jh
Mhi.k ' pubVc demand for a r. ute connectlvgWell. I gess .Mr

family lives down the street f  day she cum and handed^mV a"pin Aneglo, Big Spring and posdbly
__________  and sed take yxiur ole Christmas 1-amesa and othei

sent. I don’t want it. I wonder South 
who give her the pin in the first  ̂ precipitate

f.ir (  ns- what aimilar to th

miirh pleased with 
present 

him

points, conceievably 
situation somethe

gi»e him r.>r t ns- ’  what aimilar to that attending the T.
mus bicux he has-| xh irsday-l was looking for wiric *  T. application for the BalUng^f^

e o pa , this evening so I cud ern sum mun- Cnsmus. P . „,.y_ ,
ent spoke to 
since
give him a 
snow shuvel. Ma 
<ays the old Mini

^ngelo extension. 
Herald.

-Big Spring

and he sed he dident have 
hardly any work to do and I re- 
pl.vnl ami sc»d that wo d suit me first

SNOW ON THF. PLAINS
, _________ _____Of all the natural phenomena of

IS too lazy to even j Plains, snow stands out as dis-
avlmar ^ ^   ̂ .______ _______ __ tinctive. To the ngors of a heavy

Pt»PI LAK TAHOKA tJIRL •"om p.nying 1 w tem-
MARRIES RIO SPRINO MAN •" V I"" ®f th® »was. once h>Khly susceptible and sen-

sitive. Thanks to mi»dem invention* 
Miss Tommie G r a c e  Clinton, and the ingenuity of the people this

play golf.
Sunday--'! hav« 

b n pracktie ng 
bjoad Jumping for 

I < ur track tiam 
it ikool. I ws.od

(By J. A. HUMPHRIES)
Life may be defined ip many way* 

but no definition, however scienti
fic or philo.sophical, can surpass the 
rhythm an d  sentiment exirrcsseil 
in the following. The ,author, Col. 
lngers,ll, was in a fa.st passenger 
tiain bi'tween his.N’ ijw Y’orki City 
home and the home of his married 
I aughter living in Massachusetts. 
The occasion for the visit was to 
MO and welcome his first grand 
child. With n te book and pencil he 
(lirtureil life in the language we here 
rubmit; ,

“ Born Ilf K ve and hope, of ecstacy 
and pain, of agony and fear, of tear* 
and joy—dowered by the wealth of 
two united hearts—held in happy 
arms, with lips upon life’s drifted 
font, blue viewed and fair, where 
•lerfect peace.x finds perfect form— 
r. eked by willing feet and wooed to 
the shadowy shores of sleep by a sir
en mother singing st ft and low, look- 
iig with wonder’s wide and startled 

e.ves at common things of life and 
lay—taught by want and wish and 

Contact with things that tjuch the 
iimpled flesh cf babes—lured by 
light and flame and charmed by col
ors wondrous robes—leaitiing the use ■ 
•f hands and feet, arid by the love ' 
if mimicry beguiled to utter speech! 
—releasing prisoned thoughts from • 
crabbed and curi us marks on sniled ' 
and tattered leavei puzzling the 
briiin with* crooked numbers and . 
their changing, t.xngicii w .,rth—and * 
so through yeark of alternating day 
and night until the captive grows 
familiar with the chains and walls 
and limitations ■■{ a life. |

Time runs i>n m sun and shade 
until the cme of all the world is w o- ' 
cd and a’op and all the lore of love 
is taught and learneil again. Again

the home is built with the fair cham
ber wherein' faint dreams, like ‘ cool 
and shadowy vales, divide the biHsi**. 
ed hours of love. .Again the niiha- 
cle of a birth—the fmin and j y, the 
kiss of welcome and the cradle song 
drowning the drowsy prattle of a 
babe.

.Afld then the sense of obligatkin 
and qf wrong—pity -for those who 
toil and weefi— tears for the impris
oned and despised—love for the gen
erous dead, and the heart rapture 
of a high resolve.
erous dead, and the heart the rap
ture of a hig res dve.

And then ambition, with lust 
that only bends a ci warc ’̂s Tcnee and 
ing to put upon" Its brea-st distinc
tion’s worthless badge.

Then keener th ughts of men and 
eyes that see behind the smiling 
mask of craft—flattered no m. re by 
the ebsequious cringe of gain and 
greed—knowing the uselessness of 
hoarded gold—of honor bought at 
the usury of self,respect—of power 
rf pelf and place and power—long- 
forces fr. m the lips of fear the lies 
of praise. Knowing at last the un
studied gesture of e.steem. the rever
ent eyes made rich with honest 
thought, and holding high above oth

er things—Idgh as hope’s »reat 
throbbing star above the darkneis 
f the dead—the love of wife and 

'child and friend.
Then locks of gray and growing 

love of other days ami half remem
bered things—then holding wjthered 
hands of those who first held hi*, 
while over dim and 1 ving eyes death 
softly presses down thu lids of rest.

.And so. locking in marriage vows 
I his children’s hand* and crossing 
I others on the breasts of peace, with 
i daughter’s babe upon his knees, the 
, white hair mingling with the gold,
' he journeys on from day to day to 
! that horizon where the dusk is wait
ing for the night. At last, sitting 

jby the holy hearth of hime, as ev- 
jenings embers turn from red to gray 
I he falls asleep within the arms of 
‘ her he wor.«hipped and adored, feed
ing upon his palid lips, loves last 

I and holiest kiss.
! ------------—̂o—--------------
 ̂ Charley and Norman Angljn of 
Comanche spent last week here with 
\V. S. Anglin and family. They are 
nephews of Mr. Anglin.

The News failed to note last week 
the arrival on January 4th of a nine' 
pound daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Jackson.

Call for

Bovell’s
Sno-Flake and Little Pullman

You can’t beat it. Why try?

Also Cakes, Pies, and Pastries

—at—

Tahoka Bakery
Th^ Home of Sno-Flake Rread

t 289
:!: 1.

- O - W. T. Bovell

 ̂be all rite mebby daughter of .Mr and Mrs. W. T. Clin- jn not true to the degree it once was. 
•nly I have too ton. was married Tuesday afternoon A yocng woman . f  Plainview re-

niut<h trjbb'- kii'ping my feet -'Siff  ̂ parent* in tiiis members when neighbors Umt th u-
of the g. uni fur long enough time. t" Mr. K. A. I>awes of Big nands of sheep which drifted into a

.Sun<iay Well are little family in- •''P^mg The couple left soon after fence during a sn wstorm in Castro 
eluding me and Ant Emmy drove '*'«'dding f.>r Big Spring, where County, piling up. suffocating and
out in the c untry to Unkel Hens Dawes is engaged in the oil freezing.
h- Use for dinner today and w«_jacpod busine«x, and wheer they will make There are scores living here wh • 
of had a mighty mighty nice t me Ibeir home. Know the rigors of cold and the dis-
only I eat t<M» mutch dinner and got ' The wedding wa* a beautiful home comforts of *n<iw during the |*eriod
«ick ami n are way home pa bust T. Breedlove, when this was a cattle country. Thcfi
his finper n a .*park plug and ma ••••lor of the Methodist Church, of- the c>ld weather meant losa, expos-
lext til filling out of. one of her ftviating |.re and hardsh p to the sattlenian.
teeth. Otherwise it w-js a very nice Miss Clinton was a member of the He generally lived in a half dug-out.

gradiiatmg riasa of the Tahoka High Fuel was scarce and expensive. Coal
a we<id ng School last year. The past few had to be hauled by wogan from a

months she had been attending long distance.
Draughons Commercial College at Now miles upon miles of electric 
I.uhbck.

trip.
■ Munday -W«* wen! to 
at the rhur- h tonite and they ha<i a 
bride and grume and ire cream and 
cake and etc. The bride wa« a bew- 
tiful girl ami played her part well. 
C'he i« suivivcd by her parents and 
to sist< rs. 1 met a tuff kid at the

and gas line* have made urban and 
in many instances rural life more 
pleaaanL

Although he knows full well that 
sm w means disc mfort for himself

The Democratic State executive 
ci-mmittee by a close vote hat ex-

wedding and he *e<f he was coming eluded .Senator Th s. J Heflin from  ̂  ̂ ^
to our sch I and can Ikk enny to the primary of IP.YO as a caniEdate ‘ ® ■ d ® » ^
fellows in are class. I ddent Uke f„r re-election. We have little ad- Plain*
no stock in what he scd. But sed miration for Mr. Heflin, and would w also a
r thing. .eivler ordinary circumaUnce. h .

Tces.lay The teecher |Ast quite gratified at his retirement. But, if 
a complement on me today. I had a the party is to remain tied up to 

pretty poor lesson in writing and Tammany, it may need all the votes 
spelling hut I give suchy g i d  ex- it can get in the South without stir- 
cuse that the tetMiher sed she that , iing up unnecessary antagoniam.— 
mebby I wihkI make a good U. S. ' Rogers New*.

gives him greater assurance of 
bounte. u* crops.

I Urban and rural ̂ dweller are joy
ful when the snow fall*. It means 
prosperity to both.— Plainview Her
ald. ✓

A TAHOKA INSTITUTION
Home Owned and Home Operated.

“ HAPPY NEW YEAR”
—a wish you have heard many times re
cently! Happiness is a likelihood for the 
man who »has safeguarded *ALL of his 
ASSETS with proper insurance!

May we help to INSURE you a Hap- 
3y New Y-ear?’

R. W. Fenton, Jr,
Complete Insurance Service 

Office Phone 197 Res. Phone 213
\

THE PARTY’S l*OWER 
The suggestion that the Democrat

ic party, independent < f  statue has 
the authoiity to say who shall belong 
to it and who may vote at its pri
maries or offer for nominati <n 
thereat, it not without l9 gkal basis. 
It it does not have that authority in 
law, there are excellent reasons why 
it should. Certainly there is no good 
reason why the I,egislature should 
have the right to decide these ques- ' 
tions of party policy, because the 
power to decide them is the power to 
destroy, with the result that a party 
could J>e legislated out of exiatence 
at the will of the parliamentary jna- | 
jerity of the moment. |

But, disregarding theory and g e t - ' 
ting down to rases in the Democratic 
party of Texas, the wisest thing to 
dn witH  ̂ the bolters, of codrse, is 
nothing at all. As a practical mat
ter, there are too many of them.

I The party without them ceases, it 
I would appear, to be the majority 
party in Texas. It would still be 

i perhaps the largest party In ’Bexas, 
but the coalition of Republi.'ans, in
dependent* and bolters would be en
tirely too much for the Democratic 
remnant. ^

I That is why the\e vj* no oceasion 
for worry about nclttsion of the 
bolters. Politieal parties do not go ?

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Potatoes No. 1 Brown ^  
Beauties, • ^ 1  15 lbs, for— %J\n)c

SYRUP Hot Cake pmm ^  
Crystal White /  j  
GcUlon Can ' f  m5c

m /V 1 9  Water Softener and ^M elo 26c
Pineapple 2Ak
Matches'1

Diamond Brand ^  
S^oxes to Carton 3  £  
Per Carton k

[ ■ ^

t .

COFFEE FOLGER’S 
2 Lb. Can—

Salmon Best Grade 
Alaska Reds, can

FLOUR White Deer, 484b, * 
sack, limit, 1 sack to 
Customer, Sdek^ . $1.73

8TA1

that

Ilf.

'k. -'̂ 1

IS!'

L. ’ : ^
I.
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION .poblicatkin of this CltatioB oae« la 
„ , ^aach weak for four suecasaira waaka
THE ITATE OF TEXAS pravioua to tha return dajr hereof,

To ma Sheriff o f jm j  Conatabia of In a.nte newspaper publlahad in your 
Lynn C.unty, Greeting: County, If there be a newspaper pub-

You are hereby commanded to liakcd therein, but if iwt, then in the 
summon Hugh Caimey by making nearest County where a newspaper

LYNN COUNTY NEWS. TAllOEA, TEXAS, JANUa BY IfTM. 1»W.

No. 1041

BANKS I
OKKK lAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF

The Security State Bank
sf laho ’ H. State of _Te*aa at the ;Iose of business on the Slat day of 

.December, 1929, published in the Lyno County News, a newspaper printed 
and published «< TahoKM, Stau ol Texas on the 16th day i t  Jan., 1930.

ijn of 
e with 
ey are

: week 
a nine 

Mrs.

RESOURCES
Loans and diacounts, . _______ v  ■ v- ,. ___
Loans secured by real estate, _____ ______________________ __
Seeuritiss' of U. S, any State or poIlUeal subdivision thereof.
Other bonds and stoclu ow ned,........... ....................... ... ............
Banking House $8300.00, FumHurs A Fixtures $8,500.00
Cash In bank __________________ ____ ___________ _________ ..
Due f|om approved reserve agents

' Doe flims other banks and bankm  subject.to-nherk on demand
Interest In Depositors* Guaranty Fund ...... ...............  .......
Other Resources __ _________________________________  . . . .
Cotton aoceptances _________________________________ ________

! Total

62,44(1.06 
2,698.47 

10,425.63 
2,681.15 

11300.00 
8,977.11 

43,788.75 
8,267.65 

499.61 
610.86 

_ 3,022.90

$140,017.58

I  U A B IU m S
Capital Stbek_________________________
Undivided Profltp, net ________________
bdfvklul Deposits subject to check _ _ _ _  
Ttanb Certificates of Deposits ___ .

Total

$ 25,000.00 
-  1,06836

111,654.18
. .  8300.00

$140,017.66

STATE OF TEXAS, O unty of Lynn; We, 0. E. Lockhart ss President 
and Carl D Oriffing, ( ? a s l^  o f said bank, each of us do solemnly swear 

^  that the shove ■tetement is true to the best of our knosrledge and belief.
G. E. I.OCI HART. Pres. 

CARL D. GRIFFING. Cashier
SiiliMcrilMNi end swum to befon me this 9th day of Jan. A. D. 19S0. 

<BEAL) W. C. WELLS, Notary Public, Lynn (^unty, Toxaa
CORRECT ATTEST:*■

, > B. P. Maddox, Robart H. King, Directors.

is pubUahed, to appear at tha next 
regular term of the District Court 
ef Lynn County, to be holden at the 
Court House therasf, in Tahokn, 
Texas, on the 8rd Monday in Feb
ruary A. D. 1980, tha gassw being the 
17th day of February A. D. 1980, 
‘then and there to answer a petition 
[filed in said Court on tha 6th day of 
I January A. D. 1980, in a suit, num- 
I berod on the docket of said oourt as 
I No. 818, wherein Pearl (Jaimey is 
I Plaintiff and Hugh Caimey is De- 
jfendent, and said petition alleging;
I To the*.Honoreble Gordon B. Mc< 
Guire, Judge of said court:

Now comes Pearl Caimoy, herein* 
I after called plaintiff, complaining of 
j Hugh Caimey, hereinafter styled de
fendant, and for cause e f action 
plaintiff respectfully makee the fob 
lowing respresentations to the courts 
lowing represcntatl:na t** the court,

1.
That plaintiff ia a resident of 

Lynn County, Texas, where she has 
resided continue usly for a period of 
more than twelve months next before 
exhibiting this her petition, which 
said residencs is and has been dur
ing all of said period of time actual 
and bona fide, and that the place of 
residence of the defendant is to the 
plaintiff unknown, though she has 
made diligent inquiry and effort to 
ascertain the place of reeidence ol 
said defendant.

A
That plaintiff and defendant were 

I married in the City and County of 
I Denvar in the State of Colorado, on 
the 20th day of March, 1927, and 
thereafter they moved to Lynn Coun
ty, Texas, where they reeided on and 
prkr to the month o f  June, 1928; 
that within a short Urns after said 
marriage the defendant began a 
studied course of coarse and abntlva 
conduct toward plaintiff showing e 
fixed* hatred and averalon o f tha de
fendant toward plaintiff; that defen- 
Mant would fly into rages v f ill tem
per and would apply vile and oppro
brious epithets to and eoncoming

' plaintiff; that dafondant would; 
without just caoao, k i c k  a n d  
a b a s e  plalntifTe email childrm 
in the presence o f  plaintiff and 
ovar protsate; that said eouraa of 

' harsh and cruel treatment on the 
' part of defendant, tosrard plaintiff 
I oontinuod vrith increaadd harahneas 
and violence until on or about the 
12th day of June, 1928, when the de- I fendant, without causa or proves- 

' tion, flew into a rage and violent
ly kicked plaintiff, braiaing and in* 
Jumg her, that the defendant then 
left the plantiff in destitute cirvum- 
stances, and plaintiff has not hoard 
from the defendant or known of his 
whereablouts sinAe said time; end 
that said conduct on the part of aaid 
defendant was such as to render 
their further living together as hus
band and wife insupportabls.

8.
Plaintiff ailegas that during the 

lime she end the defendant lived to
gether as husband and wift, she was 
kind and affectionate to the defen
dant end performed ell the duties in
cumbent upon her as a loving and 
dutiful wife, but that the defendant, 
‘unmindful of his dutias ss husband, 
and without Just cause «r provoca- 

. tion, conducted himself toward plain
tiff SB hereinabove alleged, render
ing their future living together un
bearable end insupportable, f o r  

I which said cause plaintiff should be 
[divorced from her bonds of matri- 
meny with the defendant.

’  4.
That no child or children were 

bora of said marriage, and that 
there is no community property be
longing to the plaintiff and tefen- 
•flant.

I ••' Wherefore plaintiff prays t h t 
court that the defendant be cited to 
appear and answer this petition, 
end for Judgment dissolving said 
marriage relatione, for adl coete of 

isnit, and for such ether and furth- 
'c r  relief, both generer'and special, In 
law and in equity, to which the may

be justly entitled, as in duty bound 
■he will ever pray.

M. W. WHEELED 
Attorney for Plaintiff 

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said court, at its aforeaaid next 
regualr' term, this writ with yoqr 
return thereon, showing how you 
have exe.uted the same.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in Tahoka, 
Texas, this the 7th day of January 
A. D. 1930.

TRUETT SMITH. Clerk 
District Court, Lynn County, Texas 

90-tc

South Ward Items
Mr. A. J. Jones is moving on ths 

place occupied by. Mr. Earl Smciser 
and Mr. Malcolm SmelseF. The 
Smelters rave been in this commun

ity for four years and hate been 
valuable clt sens to our community.

I We regret to see them leave.
Mr. Morris also reports that he is 

to leave. Just who will move on the 
place it is not known. The whole 
community regreta to lose Mr. Mor
ris end h e family.

School attendance has reached un- 
presedented heighta during the least 
two weeks. We have about seventy 
enrolled. When the attendenc la 

Above the capacity it is naceasary to* 
use benchee 'for desks. If tie  atten
dance remains high We~"wn| put in 
some new desks. *

I Mr. Hugh Hart of this co|imon'ty 
is now attending the Texas Techno
logical College at Lubbcck. . 

j The two sons of Mr. Finley who 
c«fupied the places west of him have 
moved to New Mexico.

Read the ads and profit!

—Our—
All’Elcctric
Hatchery

Is Open For 
Business

Baby Chicks from 
high grade flocks.
Plenty of space for „
Custom Hatching.^^ . ,,,
Set each Tuesday. Place your order ear
ly and insure prompt delivery.

TAHOKA HATCHERY
Phone 129-W E. Third Street -

>?
r ‘ <

I'*'* ’ S i..-ArjT— *

Sale Now Going 
. On!

And it is truly a 
Snle that means .

A Great Savmg 
To You

Take advantage of 
these

Great Bargains

triTs t e e s EVERnHING
Must Be Sold

Before

Feb. 1
Ae we must vacate 
t h e  building o n 
that date. Remem^ 
b e r  every thing 
must g o, regard
less of cost.

O f W . R. Neyland Stock, Tahoka, Texas
This is a Honest to Goodness Sale as we must vacate the building on FEBRUARY 1st cmd our intentions are not to move a single 
piece of merchandise out of this store. We want the people of Tahoka and surroundings to get the benefit of these Great Bargains.

COME AND SEE OUR LOW PRICES!
PRICES CUT I PRICES SLASHED EVERYTHING SACRIFICED

1

Women s Si& Hose
Silk to the Top

Womm’s House Dresses
Guaranteed F a st Colors. 
Long Sleeves and beautiful 

styles. “

■

Women 8 Fur Trimmed 
Coats

Shoal Collars. Former price 
up to $15.00.

Womens Silk Dresses
Beautiful Styles. Some new 

Spring Numbers. ^

Sale Price Sale Price i f l O c Sale Price 4 .98 Sale Price Ooo ̂
■

uo - ^ "A n d  up

THESE ARE JUST A FEW  ITEMS MENTIONED HERE.. LOTS OF OTHER BARG A INS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION IN
THIS SPACE, COME AND BE CONVINCED?

Men's Overalls
Good grade

I m

Model Store
LUBBOCK AND LAMESA

Purdiasers of the W. R. Neyland Stock. 
Throoidi Their Trustees

E X T R A !  
SPECIAL PRICES

on
SHOES AND BOOTS
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Hynn bounty Neuis
E. I. HILI., Editor «nd Owner

Published Every Thursday *t 
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas.

Entered as seeand class matter at 
the post office at Tahoka, Texas, un
der act of March 6th, 1879.

the Roman Catliolie Church and Join 
the Gi«ek Catholic or Orthodox 
Church before he could become an 
heir to the throne of Bulgaria.

Some have suffcested a compro- 
mise-^that all the expected children

OUR CONSTITUTION DENOUNC-< Senator Wlrti has been heard 
ED IN PANEUlL HALL 'from  again. He thinks that no 

The Coast Guard is an arm of the ‘ ‘bolder’* should be allowed to nm 
military establishement of this coun- fdr 'office in the Democratic primar* 
try whose duty it is, among others, ies. He lives down at Scguin, where 
to uphold the custom laws and to quite a number of ^ o p le  are said

ATTENTION!
of the couple should be brought up prevent the smuggling of contraband to be able to speak the English Ian-
Catholics except the oldest son that 'gocds into this country of whatever guage. Senator Wirts is one of

$1.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Advertising Rates \>n Application

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

r^utation or standing of any indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns of the News, 
will be gladly corrected when called 
to our attention.

GLAD WE LIVE IN AMERICA 
The king of Bulgaria is an old

bachelor—but he wants to get mar
ried. He has found the one girl in 
all the world that he thinks can 
make him supremely happy—and she 
is willing. This young lady is her
self the daughter o f a king. Her 
father sits on the throne of Italy. 
.Moreover, her pa and ma are willing 
to the match—and yet K ng Boris 
and pricesa Giovanna can not mar
ry, not yet, at least.

How come 7
The trouble is: The Pope— the 

Pope and that conglomerate mixture 
of Church and State.that they have 
in most countries in Europe.

The Rulgarsan Constitution, we 
are told, requires its king to be a 
member of the Orthodox, or Greek 
Catholic, Church. K:ng Boris cannot 
quit his church without quitting his 
throne. That is the Bulgarian end 
of the situation.

But Giovanna is a member of the 
Roman Catholic Church. She ran 
marry no one outside o f the Roman 
Catholic Church without the con
sent of the Pope of Rome, who is 
the head of the Roman Catholic 
Church—and who clainu to be 
the h4Md of a b o u t  everything 
mundane. Thus far the Pope has not 
given his consent. He will not give . 
his consent, it is said, unless Gio- I 
vanna will promise to bring up her 
offspring, if any. in the Roman Cath
olic Church. And there ia the rub. 
If she and king Boris should marry 
and sh 'uld happen to have 
that

might be born and he be brought up 
an Orthodox. But that does not ap- 

i peal to his Highness. Pope Pius 
I (not spelled p-i-o-u-s mind you). He 
1 goes “ whole hog" for the Catholic 
I Church. «• '
j This is a beautiful mess, isn't it? 
! Imagine a Methodist steward and a 
I Baptist deacon over here in Texas 
, quarrelling and fussing about wheth- 
. er little Johnnie, who might be bom 
I some time in the distant future of 
|the Deacon’s son and the Steward’s 
! daughter in the event of their mar- I  riage, should be a Methodist or a 
Baptist. Old Deacon Smith contends 
that Johnnie, if he should ever be 
born, must be brought up a Baptist. 
Old Steward Jones insists just ss 
strenuously that the potential John
nie shall be brought up in the Meth
odist Church — and because they 

'can’t agree the marriage is prohib
ited.

Nothing like that could occur in 
Texas 
tants.

character.
Recently the Coast Guard encoun

tered a boat, known as the Black 
Duck, undertaking to smugrgle liquor 
into Boston. When the crew of the 
Black Duck discovered that there 
was danger of being captured by the 
Coast Guard it put to flight. As is 
customary and to be expected in such 
cases, the Ooast Yluard opened fire. 
Three members of the crew of the 
Black Duck were killed and a fourth 
member wounded.

This was the occasion of a 
meeting in Boston. Friends and sym
pathisers and possibly patrons of the 
rum runners gathered in historic old 
Faneuil Hall, made fiery speeches, 
and passed radical—alnrost tresmon- 
able— resolutions. They declared «n 
substance that the Eighteen Amend
ment could not and ought not to be 
enforced and denounced It as a piece 
o f tyranny.

I treat all kinds of chronic and ner-^ 
vious troubles, stomach* liver, appendi-

mass

Of course, the Coast Guard was 
-at least, not among Protes- "o* particuhiriy concerned as to vio- 
For while Deacon Smith and Iniions of the Eighteenth Amendment

.Steward Jones were quarreling over or the Volstead Act. It was concem- 
the matter, if such a quarrel can be «<1 primarily in the suppression of 
imagined, the chances are that sob smuggling. It would have made no 
and daughter would go over to Tru- diff«rence to the Coast Guard wheth-
ctt Smith’s office or possibly over in
to New Mexico somewhere, procure 
a marriage license, and proceed to 
raise their children to suit them
selves—«r  to suit the children.

And—this editor would rather be 
a farm lad in Texas, with the privi
lege of marrying any sweet, pure 
r  rl whose affections he might be 
able to win. without asking anybody 
about it but her pa and ma, than to 
be the king of Bulgpria. And he 
would rather be a fair Texas maid
en, with the privilege o f marrying 
the boy she loved, wliere no old un
married parson or priest or pope or 
potentate of any kind can interfere, 
than to be the daughter of the king 
and queen of Italy.

That snow was simply fine. It 
thawed beautifully and all soaked in. 
It mast have wet the ground sever
al inches—which presages a good

a son, start for a crop next spring. We are ^  
n would be compelled to quit stili betting on 19S0 being a humnser. half'"«ntul?y7‘ f^reli^^n h a ^

er the Black Duck carried liquor or 
diamonds or soap grease, it was en
gaged in the illegal business of 
smuggling, which it was the duty of 
the Coast Guard to suppress. If the 
Black Duck had contained diamonds 
or soap grease or cocoanuts or cof
fee, there would probably have been 
no Indignaiion meeting in Fanuil 
Hall. But it contained liqooi'^ and 
these Boston patriots saw a chance 
to take a fling at Prohibitioa and to 
discredit the Eighteenth Amendment 
and the Volstead Act, hence the 
meeting. ‘  '

Boston is' strong for liquor. Bos 
ton ia the only large New England 
cRy, if we remember correctly, that 
gave a majority for A1 Smith and li
quor in IMS. It swung Massachu
setts into the Smith column. Origi
nally Boston was a strong center of 
Americanism. The old Puritan city 
used to stand for righteousnaas and 
American ideals as feif other cities 
in the whole country. But for the

them. He has a law partner, or for
mer law partner whose name is Har
ry M. Wurzbach. Wursbach is a Re
publican. He represents his" district 
in Congress. He and R B. Creager 
have been at daggers points as to 
which one of them should boss the 
Republican party in Texas Wirts is 
the Democratic boss in his bailiwick. 
Now is sofms that he ia undertaking 
tt extend his jurisdictibn. He has 
an ambition to make his imperious 
voice heard throughout the state. If 
hi could wield the whip, its cracks 
would be sweet muvic in his ears. 
If it could be done without endang
ering the supremacy of the wet p«li- 
ticians, he would like to see every 
dry in Texas driven out* of the Dem
ocratic party. He ia a holdover from ' 
the old saloon regime. He is living 
today but he has the ideals and usea ) 
the methods of yesterday. He and 
his kind may triumph in Texas this j 
year. He and a thousand other Bac
chanalian lords may feast and about 
with Joy in the banquet halls o f the 
ungodly in every election held «n 
Texas this year—we do not know^ 
but we do know that in spite o f any 
temporary triumph that they may 
gain, the hand is already writing on 
the wall. No man can perpetually 
stand for liquor in thia country In 
the face of the law and the Consti
tution end long survive. Thrust the 
knife in to the hilt Uday. Mr. WirU; 
tomorrow we will nteet you at Phil
ippi

citis, rheumatism, infantile paralysis*
'  - '  f e  -  "constipation! and female troubles of ail 

kinds.
If you are in failing health I would 

be glad of the opportunity to help you. 
Give me a trial and be convinced.

Dr. M. C. GKdeweU_
Masseur i

Phone 58 — St. Clair Hotel Building 
Tahoka, Texas "

Jim Ferguson and this editor are 
agreed on at lenst one point. We both 
arc "e g n "  the cigarette. Jim wanta 
to ccllect a small tax on tvery pack
age of cigarettes sold, for the btne- 
Jit o f the public schools. Ha says 
the tax would not hurt anybody 
much but that in a year’s time it 
would bring in e pile of money. But 
if Jim gets all tha cigarette smokert 
aga nst him, he’a a dead duck in the 
pond forever, unless the ladies cooM 
to his rescue.

FARM LOANS; CITY LOANS
Let us re-finance that old 8 percent loan on your farm into a 
loan with cheaper rate of intereat, or take up those 8 peiceat 
vendor’s lien notes and convert them into a loan wHh cheaper 
rate of intereat; see ns.

Lynn County Abstract Company
Office in

Phone
County Gerk’s Office

W. S. TAYLOR, Owner A Mgr.

rm

been pouring into her confines. Now, 
nearly three-fourtlu of the revidenta 
•f Bostea are either af foreign birth 
or of foreign parentage. Ab<>ui the 
same proportion j:>f foreigners ere 
to be found in New York end some 
other Atlantic coast cities. Many o f 

^theas arc splendid eitiiens but great 
I hordea of them come from the very 
I scum of Europe. We hope in time 
to make good Americana of them,

I'but we arc not yet wllHag for them 
to take charge o f thia country and to 
toll Hhs rest of us where to "head 

I in." Ws are not willing for them t- 
(trample our constitution under their 

feet. We are not even willing for

Jdekson & Wright
Market

Choice Meats 
“Service At Your Door”

Phone 48 • Phone 49

I >■* I '* * !' them to elect our Preeident for ue.
We have yet to.teach them that the 
rum runner ia a criminal, and that
we have no room in thia country for 
those who would ohicid the criminal 
and denounce and defy constituted 
authority. It is a sorry specada 
that, in historic old Faneuil Hall, 
onr Constitution should itc denounced 
and our flag insulted!

J l ’ IMiB McGlTRB ASKS FOR
RR-ELB(TION TO OPFICB

TO THE DEMOCRATS . OF THE 
IWITH JUDICIAL DISTRICT: 

When thia district was created, 
>eu nominated and elected ma es the 
first jedge thereof.

When I assumed the dupes of my 
office it was with the full realisation 

f the tremendous responsibility 
resting upon a district judge, he 
having under our syitem of govern
ment and laws, more directly than 
any other offtcer the determining of 
the rights of onr citisenship, and 
with ths hope that my work miirht
be of some service to our people, I

ia

The
First National Bank

of Tahoka, Texas

V .

—Capital and Surplus $I00j000j00—

A Bank Whose Resources are for the Ac
commodation of its Customers

____ DIRECTORS
A. L. Lockwood 

O. L. Slaton 
W. D Nevels

R. P. Weathers 
W. B. Slaton

A few days ago when a beautiful 
carpet of snow sparkled in the sun
light and we were admiring the per
fection and the beauty of God’s 
handiwork, our gaxe was met with a 
rather repnlaiYo spectacle. ’Thors, 
resting on the bosom of the spotless 
snow, was a groet gob' of ugly, fil
thy tobacco juice, that aomo lord of 
croation had omitted from hie tacloi 
covam. The contrast batweea this 
amber and God's snow was just 
about aa groat as eould be imagined, 
and wa couldn’t help but mneo that 
thia very fittingly represents tha 
difference between God and man. Of 
cooraa that guy didn't have any
where also to spit jnst at that Ums, 
but wall bat if he had spit on his 
wife's carpet aa ha did on Ood’a car
pet there wovM hare baaB trouble in 
that family forthwith if not aoonor.

Some company is now advertising 
a cigaretU from which practlohlly 
all tho nicotine Is said to have boon 
OKtractad. If that can be dona soc- 
eaaafully, than why not require all 
cigarette and tobacco manufacturers 
to extract tha poisonous nirobina 
before they offer their goods for 
sale? If man are detarmiacd to 
smoke, wa belifva they should be 
fnmhiliad a non-poisonous ndaterial 
^or tha purpoea.

have given ray very bast efforts 
crnducting your court.

I do not know of a buaiar court in 
the State than mine has grown to be, 
and frooi the many judgments ren
dered by me only a small par cant 
of appeals have bean taken, and in 
those cases appealed my judrmenta 
have in moat caaas been upheld.

he term for which you elected me 
b  expiring, and if you feol that I 
can for another term, carry on tha 
work o f your district court to your 
advanuge and satisfactioa. 1 ahall 
deeply appraciaU tha honor o f hbng 
your nominee ia the coming primary 
election, and ahall I again be elect- 
ad, my entire time and efforts, aa 
in tha past, shall be devoted to tho 
work of your court.

Raapactfnlly, 
GORDON B. McGu ir e

Tba Waggoner Ranch in WObarg- 
ar, Archer, Wichita, Baylor, Eoard. 
and Knox Couatiaa containa 811,000 
acres or more than 800 square milaa 
—approrhnataly two-thirds ns large 
as Rhode Island and one-third aa 
large as Delaware.

Texas has l,4Sl,16t scbolas’ties en
rolled in her pnbib school system.

---------------- a- ......... .—
Texas granite is being used 4n tha

$18,000,000 Edison Building and tha 
81,600,(M)0 Boosevett Memorial in 
New York.

lENNEI
In spite of the fact that tha price 

af cream and butter has gone to tha 
bad temporarily, wa halieva that 
there b  a great fatars for tha dairy 
iadnstry on thaaa plains. Every 
farmer should take advantage o f ev
ery apportunity to breed up kb hacd 
and gat rid af tha aarub atock Oagd '' 
ataak paya.

COUCH ^ U P
D octors Prescription A

1 PLEASANT n u i r : ^ ^PLEASANT 
110 TAKE

cuic:;
ACTION

PRICB

Thomas Bros. Drug 
, J ^ a m p a m y

Oliver
Listers

Now is the time to buy Listers.

We have a complete stock of

Oliver Listers and Repidrs

Buy genuine Oliver Shares for your 
Lister •

J. S. Wells
> I

- - I

and Sons
I%one 17

'♦♦♦♦♦« t ies  M M M  ess

JUST TURN THE SWITCH

—and we*re at your service!

■J I

LIGHT.

POWER

■ ^ n d  a l s o  l e t ' ' 4  «

Texas Utilities Co.
“ We light The Way”
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Epworth HULeague 
Ends Best Year

UU and eakaa vara aarvad.| A britf jVaiaa onr chiklrea. lofficara. lika a atone wall, and aay to
doTotional aarvka wUck andad as ] Tha Diatriet Coart raconla of thia the criminally inclined *‘Thou Shalt
the vhiatlae uahared in tha New Diatriet will*̂  bear ata out in aaying,; Not Paaa.”  My policy ahall continue

Tha yaar'a religioua actiritiea of 
the Mathodiat young people

; Dr. E. E. Callaway
Office over Thomaa Broa.

; Office Ph. 61 Rea. Ph. 147 
Rooraa 1, 7. and 8

I i  i

Year eioaad the evening'a aetivitica that during th e 'th m  yeara I hare 
• • it fittingly cloced tha year oflacrved you, rery few who have been 

^ “ “ commendable aarviee t i t le  little tried for crime in your Diatriet 
rrork i" the H i-^ agM  ware clinM - |^Qp |, trying continually to render' Oourta have ever heard the worda 
cd by the boaieat period in their hia-  ̂to their church and comanuoky.—< ! “ Not Quilty.* Tha credit for thin ia 
tory December 21at.^»29. to Jan. Reporter. L o t  due altogether to the work of

— I I I . {the Diatriet Attorney, but perhope
DlSTftlCT ATTORNEY PRICE | mainly to the mighty army of la ^  

A8K8 POR^ RE-BLSenON  | abiding men and women in thia
country riaing againat crime and

: Dr. C. B. Townes ::
^Phyaleian and Surgeon 

; Office: Firat Natl. Bank Bldg. '
; Office Ph. 46 Rea. Ph. 181 • • 
p »»»4 4  4 - t * » * * 4 i 4 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■I .H ..I»

'i: Dr. L. E. Turrentine •;
Phyaidan and Surgeon 

; ; Office Ph. 18 Rea. Ph. 60 : 1 
{ I Office over Thomaa Broa.
' '♦♦4'4 4'M k'M 4 » 4 4 l  'm  H  I I 8 W

'4 » » » t * 4 "»»4‘» 4 -» 4 » » 4 » 4 4 «  i"l I 4

: Dr. K. R. Durham ::
Dentiat

; Office Ph. 870 Raa. Ph. 890 ; ;
Office Over Kemp'a Store 

’ T ^eka. * * Tazaa !
» » 4 » I 4 I » » 4 4 4 I 4  444»4»44»4H  ■

Dr. R. B. Smith
Oftka over Flrnt Nat*L Bank 

; Office Ph. 888 . ! .  Rao. Ph. 860 11 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 » 4 4 4 44 4 4'»4 4 4 4 4 44^

. • G. H. Nelson
X . X  ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Civil Practice Only ia All Tha | 
Courta

Tahoka, Tazaa
4 4 4 44444  > 4444 444 4 4 4 4 4 4444

4̂ 4 4♦4 4 > 1 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Dr. J. R. Singleton
Daatiot

Office Ph. 846 Rea. Ph. 116 
Office in Tboaaaa Building

►44444 >I 14 44 M H 14 4 4 4 4 4 >4

< > 4 4 4 4 4 M » 4 I  I M M 4 4 4 M 4 4 4 4
; HARRIS R APPLEWHITE  ̂

Hardware and Pamiture
< > Funeral Directore Ik Erabul

-.(.t r Mator and Haurae |
Surviee

; > Day Ph. 48 Night Ph. 807-8 i 
1 p4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  > 94 44444

< >44444444444>4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

:: Dr. G. W. Williams
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Tahoka, Tazaa 
4 4 6 4 4  44444441  H 4 >H M  4444

M >4446

>44444>>>44 >44 >44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

JACK CORLEY 
Battery Service

That Sutiflaa 
WRBCEER SERVICB 

Wa CouM Whan You Cull 
No. 884

EYES TESTED 
Glasses

FITTED. LENSES OHOUNO

• Swart Optical Co, :
I tU  Bnudwny,

*

o.
%
1

Lubbock 
Sanitarium and 

Clinic
Dr. 1. T. E magar 

Oun m j  and Conaukntiaam 
Dr. J. T. Huttynuau 

EyUk Ear, Noaa and Throat 
Dr. M. C  Overtaa 

Dinanoaa o f Children 
Dr. t .  P. Lnttimore 

Qanaral Madktna 
Dr. F. a  Malaua 

Bye. Bur, Ncue and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stfloa 

Eargery and Phyaiotbarapy 
-Dr. H. C  MnzweB 

Oeaaral Madkiae 
Dr. D. L  Paweru 

Obatatricf and General 
JUdkiae

Dr. a r j .  Baberta . . 
Ureiegy and General Medicine 

Dr. A. ^  Royla 
B-Bny and Labmtory 

Dr. T . W. Eagan 
Deatiat

Dr. Hkm Duyraa
Roafitaat Phyaidan 

C  H. Hmit 
* Buaiaoaa Manager 

'A  ehntOarad traiaii« aehool far 
■I la aalidaetaa in coanac- 
irith  the aoniUrinifu

t la t ^
lat, 1080. While ev8|y month in tha 
year has its program, naturally tha 
Christmas season has a larger share.

On Saturday, the Social Service 
department wrapped and packed a 
delightfully “ Christmassy” box of 
about thirty gifts, books, toys, wear
ing apparel, and trifling luxuries, 
which was sent to the eleven child
ren now being cared for by the West 
Texas Welfare Association at Abi
lene. Each gift was tagged with the 
name of the child for whom it woa 
selected, and this small service 
brought a real pleasure to the young 
ladles invcharge. A large box con
taining thirtyfour serviceable gar
ments was sent, also, on Monday, to 
the Weeiey Mission House at Thur- 
ber, Texas.

Sunday night their special pro
gram at the church consisted o f a 
necessarily amateur presentation of 
the Christmas story, interpreted ia 
three scenes and with the aid of 
Christmas carols. Polloariug the 
church servke that night three cars 
filled with Leaguers drove over' 
parts o f town singing carols at the 
places where lights and decorations 
were displayed and were cordially 
received at various homes.

On Monday night the orgnnisatioa 
sponsored a Christmas tree at the 
little church o f the colored people, 
mention o f whkh was made 1^ one 
of their number ia last week’s psk- 
per, snd all enjoyed the celelwation 
as thoroughly os the little kiddies 
for whom it was planned. The tree 
was nkely decorated, every gift was 
in gay wrappings, and a clever Sen
te Clans distributed about fifty of 
them to the happy little folk includ
ing also a bag of candy for each one 
present. Prior to the unloading of 
the tree a brief worship service, 
reading of the Christmae- scripture^ 
carob, and a praye'r, was eonducted 
by the League Counselor, Mrs. SOd
ds rth. Charles Deo spoke briefly
but interestingly, closing with an ex
pression of appreciation in behalf of 
the chldren and their parents. 
Tuesday, Christmas greetings were 

mailed to a number o f the elderly 
and shut-in friends of the church.

Christmas night, in her hooM at 
400 West North Snd streei, Mrs. 
Suddarth entertained t h e  entire 
chapter with a delightful party. Tha 
rooms were decorated with Christ
mas bells and mistbtoe, and a beau
tiful tree, loaded with gifts for ev
eryone, supplied by the LeagtMrs 
for each other, was the center of at
traction. Appropriate holiday gutnes 
and stunts *lMpt the Joy-hall roll
ing”  until tiuM for distributing the 
gifts. Following this, a refreshnsent 
plate was served to the twenty-two 
ia attendance. The League was very 
happy to have as guest o f honor on 
this occasion their President for 
two years, ending May, 1080, Jesse 
Roberson, who was at home for the 
holiday vacation^Rom hb ministerial 
studies in McMurry College. Misses 
Lowell Doutht and Lucilb Carmack, 
former members of the League were 
also welcome visitors.

The League presented their Coun
selor with a gorgeous black lustre 
tnMe lamp, a gift which will s u r ^  
boar out the old adage: ** A thing of 
beauty b  a Joy forever.”  and re
ceived in return twenty-two new 
books for their IRtrary, the ” Ten- 
Poot Shelf.”

On New Year's Eve the League 
Cooncil convened at the Church, fol
lowing whkh the entire chapter met 
ia busineas session. They were pleas
ed to find all local bills, ConfereDce 
and Mission ptedges paid to date, 
and a neat balance in the treasnry.

A resume o f the year’s work thns- 
oot the organisation was found very 
gratifying, and oven nsore so eras 
the renHsation o f the spiritual 
gresrfh o f its persennel.

The Tahoka Hi-Lsngue with an ef- 
fieiency average of 98 per cent 
naked second ia the state lost quar
ter and but sixteen chapters ia the 
U. 8. eqanlled or surpassed that 
standard. Needless to say, they feel 
a Justifiable pride in their achbvs- 
ments. Miss Mary Fenton b  the 
capable President

At the close o f the business ses
sion the eompsuiy enjoyed n real 
party with gomes, stoats, etc., until 
after 11:00 o ’clock, when hot choeo-

to be to make this Dbtrlct a dread
ed place for the criminal.

1 therefore respectfully submit* my  ̂
candidacy to the parple of the 106th | 
Judkial District tor re-election 
the office o f Diribct Attorney, sdb 
ject to the action of the Democratk

Primary in July 1930.
T. L. PRICE 

Dbtrkt Attorney

I f— iTiiiiiin I,
s o u iy p a jB M ^ iw w w B i

TO THE CITIZENSHIP OF LYNN 
COUNTY: ^

In announcing my candidacy for 
re-eleetkm to the office of District 
Attorney of the 106th Judkial Dis
trict of whkh Lynn county is a part,
I do so mindful of the very grave 
lesponsibilities whkh will be mine 
should 1 be returned to this office, 
however my - past three years of 
work and experimee in thb impor
tant office over the six counties con
stituting this District has so famil
iarised me with the records and du
ties thereof as to perculiarly fit me 
for such responsible position and 
certainly enables jme to ioiow the 
work pertaining to some, and the re
cords thereof, as no other person^ 
without thU experience, c o u l d  
know it, and thersfore should enable 
me to render to the pe<Hi>b far mor* 
effkient service in < the future than 
in the post.

During the short time I have serv
ed you as your DUtriet Attorney I 
have devot^  every moment of my 
time to the enforcement of all the 
lows alike to all the people, os near
ly as was within my posrer, and this' 
without fear or fhvor to any person, 
and shoeld I be returqsd to thb of- 
fk e  for another term, I will re-dedi- 
cate my life, and using my past ex
periences in office, redoubb my en
ergies to the end that onr property 
may be made more seccure from the 
ravages o f the Criminal, onr lives 
made safer and therefore thb Dis
trict made a better pines to live and

who are willing to stand with  ̂thwr J^hen you select the F eedfor
PAINFUL INDI6ESTI0N

J

Lady S^s ^  Obtained Relief 
By Takinf Small Dome 

of Tkedford’e Black- 
Draoflit.

Ardnsora. Okla.—*T have reoom- 
nunded Black-Draught to a great 
many people, and tbqr always thaxb 
me. afterwarda.” says Mrs. Csartna 
Doke, 116 Strset. thb city.

“Fifteen years ago, I was In very 
had health. I  suffered a great deal 
with Indigestion, and I traveled from 
ono qilaoe to another in aearch of 
health, but nothing helped mo. I 
kwt In weight, and my food dbagreed 
urtth me, and I could aearoely eat a 
bits that did not give me Indlgesttoa.

“Often I had bad gaa pains scross 
my stomach, and X srould iraka up 
In tbs mornings erlth vsry bad hsad- 
aobss. I had a bad tasU in my 
mouth, and would feel dbsy when 
I  was on my feet.

*1 began taking Blnek-Oraught 
and soon found that I was getting 
better. I  took a doae about tbs baa 
of a pen, four or five ttmee n day. 
(or three or four days.

“After 1 had taken asvena ooursas 
of BMm-Draught. In that way. X 
fait fine. X no longer had Indlg^ 
tton. I could eat what I liked, and 
enjoyed asy maala. ' X gained In 
weight, OM felt abb to cars for my 
eblldrsn and do my hoasesrork.”  

m  uae naarly a hundred ysom
WMJi

your (Jows
t V.

look for

NOT

per bag

• reef i|4r btiore

tnilk-pail Results

low-cost
WhM anyoM o f« n  „  "u m  yo« si—ty" by taOhif yaw s 

fatd, rawMMbct iKat ika milk pM dHarnuMn b «h  iha eaai and dn paedi 
•f aay lead . . .  Faad. atUiat foe lau iImh RBD CHAIN sasMy aamal 

an cscaMlva awiouai of cwMsuaad mrali ihcy praduca ndh ler s wMa, bw 
avemuaUy diry “bum up" your cmn . . . Bapcriancad f-ln -ssa  bae 

RED CHAIN 24%  Dairy Ration ia tha moat rtanowitb  faad ler bw 
cauaa h praduoti nwr* ami brtirr mik m4 baapt m m  b  brMrr Modbisn. 

banrbig a loaip lifa ef uttfnlnaM and ptadt. 
bta< it aleayi chaapaat ia tha and.

Ry Mr Rac. RRO CHAIN H %  Oafry 
Ratian May Caat a tM r Mart igy iba 
Milk FaR k 4f»oy« Catta U lR f

BURLESON 
GRAIN CO.

q|
/■

/  ..

ave
YOU seen the 
sensational new

Chewroeet
Sul

Dr. W. J. Howard
* Demim

FWne M ir —  Beo. Phans 187
Myrkk BUg.. Belta 807 

LUBBOCE. THXAB

14 I I  >4 H 4 4  >444 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4441

Dr. L. W. Kitchen
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Pset Ctty, X * * —

> 4 4 1 1 4 4 1 4 4 4 4 4 14 1 4 4 1 1 >» f f

Those who seek the utmost in motoring 
satisfaction—at ftensationaliy low prices— 
should see and drive the Greatest Chevrolet 
In Chevrolet History . . . now on display in 
our showrooms!
An improved SO-horsepower siz-cyllnder 
valve-in-head engine! Four Delco-Lovejoy 
hydraulic shrek absor! s! Fully-encloMd, 
internal-expanding, weather-proof brakes! 
Heavier and stronger rear axle! New non
glare windshield! New dash gasoline gauge! 
And scores of other features!
Come in today and see this car. Drfveit. Note 
how comfortable it is—how easy to h an d le-  
how flexible In traffic. And remember that It 
Is now available—

^  g»»— i<M>

/ C H F V R O I F r

—at greatly reduced prices!
Tha ROADSTER _ 
Tha PHAETON ...
Tha SPORT BOADSTRR 
Tha COACH .
Tha COUPE :
Tha SPORT COUPE

$ 4 9 5
$496
$626
$6S6
$666
$626

The CLUB SEDAN
The SEDAN ------ .
Tha SEDAN DELIVERY .
The UGHT DBLIVBRY CHASSIS .
Tha \Vt TON CHASSIS
Tha 1H t o n  c h a s s i s  WITH CAB

$626
$675
$695
$366
$520
$62$

Ak Prieoa f. a. h. fartary. FHat, Mkhigau

A SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR

Chevrolet Co.
. /
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WELLS NEWS
conunimlty. W« refrrt the loee ^  ‘ ■ 

nifht, Jenuery 8. thoM who h*ve moved ewey. A c^ g ^  
the New Home echool boye cordln* to our e^holMtice in eehool

jet Sunday echool January 6th. Of- boye and girle, met the Welle t«ame court thet defendant be cited to ap- to come.
'fleers and taachere were elected for on the Welle courte Friday. Janu- pear and answer this petition, that Last Friday

(By H. S. English Claes) the following* year. Mr. HaltecUw ary 3. The girle played first. Wells he have judgment for hie debt, in- 1»30, v«w ------------------- ------ -  , . ^
There was a large crowd present a as elected superintendent and Miss was very fortunate, winning both terest and attorney’s fees and costs played Shallowater Outlaw team on we g hot

at the Singing ConvenUon, January Vera Askew, secretary. games. o f suit, and for forecloseure of his i the Woolforth Gym. The score bst 16. e iaereasa
6th. Mrs. Casey gave_^a violin solo The B. Y. P. U. reorganised Sun- The Wells teams, both boys and Hen on the above described land and 16 to 7 in favor o f our boyi|. We feel tha 
and responded to an encore. The day night, January 6th. Mias Eu- girls, will meet at Draw on the premises, and the same be decreed to
singing was enjoyed by a ll The nice Little was elected President, Draw courts, Friday, January 10th. be sold according to law; that the
Convention will meet at O’Donnell Roy Askew, vkc-presldent; Mrs. Everybody is invited to come. isherifif or other officer executing

said order of sale shall place the pur
chaser o f said property sold under 
said order of sale in possession 
thereof, within thirty days after the

the first Sunday in February. Dick Franklin, secretary and M^s Miss Thelma Greenwade was pres-
Roy Askew and Virgil Batch have Vera Askew, Donald Tucker and Al- eni with us Monday morning from 

been very sick with the flu the past fred Yeatts, group captains. 10:00 until irj26. She gave us two
week. They are improving now. Mr. R. Showalter, superintendent new recipes to put in our recipe files.

We are sorry that Lee Waldrep is of Wells school, > received eight ad- We have two new members. We al-1 day* of sale, and for such ether and 
still sick with bronchial pneumonia, dresses o f  Spanish pupils o f San so elected a new president and sec- further relief, special and general, in 
He does not show much sign‘ 'of Im- Antonio. Pupils ^  Spanikh Class retary. Temple Bakh was elected paw and in equity, that he may be 
provement yet. have written to them. Some of the president and Dorothy Phipps» aec’y. I Justly entiled to, and will ever pray,

Mrs. A. R. Tyler is on the sick list pupils have written letters to Vera The new members were Edna Land | Herein Fall Not, but have you be

ars real proud of our boys and girls, by mid-term. We welc;me ril <A 
They are making a good showing these- good people to our Ghoreh, 
for New Home. School, Town and Community.

We are glad to have all the new Miss WMnnie Altman spent the 
people who have moved

..m
: m

into our week end with her folks.

this week. Crus, while others have written to
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Mixon, formerly EH Paao and Mexico City, 

of this community have moved back We had several new pupils to start 
to this community. > Monday morning, January 6th.

'There was a large crowd present The Draw basket-ball teams, both

ncacafiQe

K'  •

English Theatre
Especially Built For Sound

Westm
SO UN D

'iectric
SYSTEM

Talking Pictures At Their Best

Friday and Saturday— 
m m m a m a m m m m m m m B a m

i l l i l l i o m

HARRY LANGDON IN
••FIGHTING PARSONS-
Pathe Comedy •Foul Play*

♦ ♦ ♦ in  M »♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ■ »»♦ »»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ »»»««  H I M

THREE DAYS—Sunday, 1 :^  to 6 P. M.
Monday and' Tuesday—

Ramon Novarro
—IN-

‘‘Devil May
You*ll love hearing him sing “The Shep
herd's Serenade,” “If He Cared,” “Charm
ing,” “The March of the old Guard,” and 
“Pompadour.”
This is his latest picture now playing 
key cities. Don't fail to see this great 
product.

and Maye Cunningham. We are in- tor* Court, at its aforesaid next 
structed to have a sewing box con-|r*Kular term, this writ with your re
taining scissors, thimble, needles, [turn thereon, showing how you have 
thready pins, pincushion, pencil, and j executed the same, 
a small notebook by next meetng j (SEAL) Given under my hand 
which will be the twentieth of Jan- j the seal o f said Court, at o ff ce 
uary. ’ j in Tahoka, Texas, this the 14th day

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Jones gave ['t^ouary A. D. 1930. 
the young folks a party Tuesday j ' TRUETT SMITH, Clerk
night, December 31. All who were P a tr io t  Court, Lynn County.

THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO.
Tahoka, Texas

a b s t r a c t s . FARM AND CITY LOANS 

Office in Court House—Next Door to Sheriff and Tax Collector

Office Phone 157

present had a very enjoyable time.
The Wells gin is stUl ginning cot- I 

ton and there is some more cotton in 
the community to be picke<L| We 
hope the gin gets 2000 bales this | 
year.

21-4tc

NEW HOME HAPPENINGS

WELLS NEWS

Miss Lulia Br^miitt o f Ravennia 
spent the past week with Misses 
l^rrell, Boyd and Altman of New 
Home. She. returned home this past 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Nesrman and

DON BRADLEY, Owner and Mgr.
Residence PhosM 128 

■M EM liaM H M M aattM BIiaM H nM M H M I

♦ ■̂^■♦♦♦■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

E CREVS

The fair weather of this country 
was interrupted the past week by a j ̂ *̂ y Mr. and Mrs. Raas White 
snow storm. Everyone enjoyed the j iP*»t Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
snow but they are ready for fair j McWhorter of New Home
weather again. | Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Turney and

There was a good crowd at Sunday I ̂ *n>Hy spent Sunday wHh friends at 
School, and B. Y. P. U. in spite of|Smyer
the snow. j Mias Lovella Newman of Lake-

Vlrgil Bakh has the small pox for j Sunday with Misses Lois
whkh we are all sorry j Florence Goad of New Homs.

Mias Floy Phipps was Uken to j Misses Murrell, Boyd. Altman and 
Lubbock to the hospital Monday Jan- j Bramlitt were guests in the Hoi 
nary 6th, but was brought back j home at Lubbock Monday even 
Tuesday, January 7th. She has had j '"8
an operation for appsndkitia and is j Home Singing class
doing nicely. j meets the first and third Sunday

COLD WEATHER

night of every month. We are hav- 
ng some fine singing. Everyone is 

invited to come out.
Misses Murrell and Bramlitt spent 

Thursday evening with Misses John-1 
Murrell and Earl Nobles of

Cecil Pierce formerly of the O 
Donnell school sUrtsd at Wells Mon
day January 18th.

C. Bakh of this community start 
ed to school at O’Donnell Monday,
January ISth.

The SpanUh Class received eight I U "*
Spanish letters from pupils in Bo- I ^n January 1. 
wie High School. El Paso, last 
week. Most o f the letters have been 
answered in Spanish by our pupils

The basket-ball games were called 
off last Friday on account o f the

’ ■*
Doesn’t this cold weather make you- 

wish you had a nice, new warm house 
Rebuild the old one, or better still, erect 
a new one. See us about it now. The fi
nancing can be arranged so that you can - 
afford to have a comfortable place in _ 
which to live. ■r

New Home 
and Tahoka Hi played ball on the | 
New Home- court. The scores were 
14-6 in favor 6f New Home. Ev- j 
ryone enjoyed the game. |
The New Home bojrs and girls will :

snows. The Wells teams will meet[P’*y Ganyon boys and girls, o f Lub- 
the Draw teams sometime this week f**®**‘ county, on the Woolforth Gym

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTlin
COMPANY

“Errrttfhing to Build \nifthinn*'
G .  M . S T E W . ^ R T .  M g r  

Phone 19
Tahoka. — Texas

on the Draw courts.
We cleared the snow off our bas

ket ball courts Monday, January 18 
with a rostd grader.

Misses Eunice and Willie Ruth 
Little spent the week end with 
Miss Mabel Draper at her home.

Friday night. B\-er>-one is expected

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Lynn County, Greeting:

You are hereby eomnunded t . 
summon M A. Gordon by makinf 
pubHcation of this Citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest (konty where s ncwfpaper 
is published, to appear at the next 
regular term of the Diatrkt Court of 
Lynn County to be holdcn at the 
Court Houae thereof in Tahoka, Tex- 
aa, on the 3rd Monday tn February 
A. D. IBSO, the sante being the 17th 
day of February A. D. 1980, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said (ku it on the 14th day o f Jan
uary A D. 1930, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said Court aa No. 
819, wherein S. L Forreot is plaintiff 
and M. A. Gordon ia defendant end 
said petition alleging that on or 
about the 19th day of July, 1928, de
fendant made, executed and daHver- 
ad te C. C. Roas hia certaia premia- 
ory nota in the sum of $26.00, bear
ing daAe oo the day and year above 
mentioned and pajmble on or before 
the 1st day of Novaraber, 1928; stip<- 
ulating for 8 per cent tntcreet from 
maturity, and for aa additional ten 
per cent for attorlMy’s feet If placed 
in the hands of an attorney for  eol- 
leetion or sued upon; that 8. L- Fov- 
aat is the legal oemer and bolder of 
said note from C. C. Roil; aforesaid; 
that he  ̂purChaied (he same for a 
valuable eonsideratioa, before nMtnr- 
ity and without notice of any in
firmity; that said note was given Ibr 
a psut of the purchase money o f the 
following described real property 
and pramiaea, to-wH: all of h>i 1, in 
Mock No. 50, o f the original town 
of Tahoka, Texas, in Lynn (kunty; 
that said land eras eonveyad to M. A. 
Gordon hy C. C Roas and erife, Rena 
Rosa, by a dead o f writing o f even 
date with said note, and ia said deed 
a lien was rserved for the payment 
o f said note; that said note is doe' 
and unpaid; that demand has been 
made by plaintiff for the payment o f 
same oa defendant, but he has fail- 
ad and refused and still fails an^ ra- 
fuses to pay the same or any part 
thereof.

Wharafore plaivtiff prays the

Ridiculous SALE
STU l GOING ON!

Many More Bargains Have Been Added at Unheard of Prices!

Boy’s Checked Children’s Ribbed

Chambray Shirts lisle Hose
29c 10c Pair

49c Value 25c and 35c Values

Men’s Extra Quality Good Quality Bleached

Corduroy Caps Domestic
49c ScYardAyith Ear Flaps

Men's Leather Palm 331-3 Per Cent Off 
On All

Gloves Children’s, Misses, Ladies "

19c Pair Dresses
This includes our entire

•Limit 2 Pair to Customer Stock.
All Kinds and Prices

V

I! kU

,We WiU Not Be Undersold!

TAHOKA V..

Dry Goods Co.
Where Cash Talks Lynn County’s Bargain Storjo

CIT

R
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION

PHE STATE-OF TEXAS,

Ccurt, of Lynn County, T » u ,  to be i 
holden at the Courthouse thereof in 
Tahoka, on the Seventeenth day of

JOB BAILEY JOTTINGS GEMS OF LITERATURE

We have missed an issue with our_______________  _______  ^  ̂ - (By J. A. HUMPHRIES)
To the Sheriff or, any CoiistaWe of A. D. 1930, then and the^ prattle. This mishfp ^ s  due to a Texas, on the Uw-

Lynn County, Texas, Greeting: r °  answer a petition filed in s ^  ronsiparacy of evenU, mainly a Braioe, lived an lconocla|t. In-
You are hereby commanded to ***> January A. <)earth of news, scandal, or gossip In Waco U near the old home

summon Seth A. Moore and his wife, I®' *" »  numbered on the our community plus (he bad weather. . „ d  nearby
M. Moore and his wife, G. M. of Court No. 821, where-1 Mr. J. F. Warren and family are ^ ê years of our ear-

loore, and,^. A. Moore, and <l<  ̂ Pl«<ntiff, aidd moving from our midst and are lo- ,y pj^^y IconocUst was none

T h e  L y m i  C o u n t y  N e w s  1 y e a r  F u r  $ l.f> « '

\

Seth H. Moore, and his wife G. M. rated northwest of O’Donnell. I other than W. C. Brann. His maga-
Moore, and J. A. Moore and his wife ' Mr. J. D. Cottrell and family le ft ' “The Iconoclast”  was a popu- 
Ivyreen Moore, and The Murray last Thursday for their new home ‘ monthly with subscriition* and

fe, Ivyreen Moore, by making pub- 
ation of this citation once in each 

week for foue consecutive weeks pre- 
Tious to the return day hereof, in
ome newspaper published in your .......... -  v w  !..•« .icw  .kuim wn.i® c»iuuuc •••'•, ____________  ____

nty, if there be a newspaper pub- ^rrels Lumber Co., a corporation, had conaiderable trouble due to the , , ,  p^, month. Mr. Brann was also |

Company, a Corporation, Cicero- near Lubbock. Mr. Cottrell ran in- dealers sales amounting to
Smith Lumber Co., a K’orporation, to the sleet storm while enroute and  ̂  ̂ hundred and thirty thousand cop-

fshed therein, but if not, then in W O Halifield. trading as Texas slick roads.
[the nearest county where a newspa- Co., of Fort Vtorth, Mr. and Mrs. Floy D. Schooler writer—choosing
per is published to appear a t County and L. P. JeffriM, of Urtained the young people with a ' .u^h diffusions

popular as a lecturer as wall as a 
for his subsjeots

J__ „  , _______  . r --  - -  ____ _________ •• “ Humbugs and
uie next regular term of the District Lynn County, Texas, are Defendants, very plewant play party at their j Hypocrites," “ Politics and PoliU-

__________ Petition alleging that on the 1st home on Wednesday night of last | •• •• Heaven and Hell’, etc. I
day of January A. D. 1930, Plaintiff week. Quite a large number attend-
waa lawfulyy aiezed and possessed ed and all joined in thanking their
of the following described lapds and host and hostess for their hospital-
premises, situated in Lynn County, ity. , __j
Texas, to-wit: All c f lots Nos. 1, 2, I Rev. Mr. Hoover, accompanied by 
3 and 4 in block four (4), original his family, came down from Plain-
tewn of Newmoore, in Lynn Coun- view and filled his appointment at
ty, Texas, owning and holding the Bethel Church on Saturday night.

Relieves Colds 
In 2 Mmutes

To cut short a cold, cough due to 
oold, and prevent compllratlona, 
nothing gives such quick and de
lightful reiioT as Aspironai, a new 
eelenUflr, “ Liquid Cold Kemedy”  
that clears the head; relieves con
gestion In the nose and throat: 
oltecks the excessive flow of mu
cus; banishes dull headachse and 
that chilly, achy feeling.

quote excerpt from one of his sub
jects, “ A Man’s Real Measure.”

“The place to take the true meas- | 
ure of a man is not in the darkest 
place of the Amen corner, nor the i 
cornfield but by his own fireside. ; 
There he lays aside his mask and 
y< u may learn whether he is an in)p.

GREAT s c o n !  ,
OH ME! OH M Y!

OH MOMMKft!
"Ain-’t it Good!”
“Yes, Johnny, it’s the best bread Mother

same in fee simple. That on the day Sunday, and Sunday night. A large an angel, cur or king, hero br

Aspironai Is a complete, “ Liquid 
Cold Mmedy,”  acting gently on the 
liver and bowels, and your druggist 
la authorised to refund your money 
while you wait at the counter If 
you do not feel relief coming In two 
minutes. All dmgglata carry As
pironai, the largeet selling liquid 
cc4d remedy in the world, (ed v j

TAHUKA DRUG COMPANY
THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

end year afaresaid, ths Defendants i-dngreg^.tion attended .and dnjoyed 
unlawfuly entered upon said premi- the pastor’s good sermons.
S68 and ejected Plaintiff therefrom. | Miss Jessie Willi|(ms returned 
and unlawfully withholds from him Sunday night to Plainview to re-en- 
the possession thereof, to his dam- * ter Wayland College, 
age Fifteen Hundred Dollars. That | Mr. W E, Brown and family of 
the reasonable rental value of said Ada, Okie, arrived Tuesday and will 
land and premises is five hundred , make their home on the Gene Waf-
dollars. That a a | d Defendants 
are setting up or claiming some 
pretended interest or title to the 
aforesaid land and p r e m i s e s .  
Plaintiff praying for citation to

ren farm These new citigens are 
very welcome to our community.

.Mr, and Mrs. W. D. Taylor enter
tained ths young folks of Jos Ballsy 
and Draw with a play party last

CRAMnN^ SPELLS
Misiisitppi Ladj TdU How Slie 

Svffof^ Until ^  Hod 
Taken Cardni on a 

^  - Frioad’* Advict.
Oiwnvllls. Mlaa—In dmcrlblnc 

bow abe suffered several yean ago. 
Mrs. IfatUe Dalton, of 113 Pecan 
Street, this city, reoently wrote:

"I would cramp, and my hands 
and feet would draw, eo I came near 
having copvulainna, I would have' 
to etay In bed. mmetlmee a week, 
and when I would get up, I jurt 
dragged around, and did not foci 
Uke doing my worY. I suffered a 
great deal with my back.

“A Mend came to aec me and^w  
bow X wffered. She told me to try 
taking Oardui. which I did. I aeemed 
to have more strength, after my first 
bottle. After I had taken about 
four botUee of CarduL I mw a great 
tanpiovetnent. '

*T quit having such bad spells, and 
was etroogw end better than In n 
loot time. 1 gained in weight, 
took a few more botUee of Cardui 
and felt ao well that I quit taking; It 

T  certainly can ibcomroend Car
duL for I know what It ts to suffer, 
and I know that Cardui helped me.” 

Tbousands of women have wrltteti 
to ten of the benefit Cardui luu 
been to them. In l«lptng them to 
build up their bcidth.

Bavt^ helped ao many others. 
OWdHl should help you. too a,

II

each of ssKl DefendsnU as WQuir- Saturday night All report a very 
by law and that upon final hearing ye scribe regrets that
for judgment of the Court for t i t l e t h i s  affair till 
and possession of the above de«:rib- h*pp«„ed.
ed lands and premises, and that ths „  nRev. Mr. Shumake and family willpretended claims or interests of the 
respective parties dfendsnt be held '
fer naught and in all things canccll- i . ,  . . 1 1 . 1 . 1
ed: that writ of reatitution issue and **
for said rents, damages, and all

shortly move to the Nordyke place 
north of Joe Bailey. Mr. Shumake,

costa of suit, and such other and 
further relief, general and special, 
etr. Petition endorsed suit for dam
ages as well ms to try title.

Herein Fail NoL but have you be
fore said Court on the said first day

Is cordially welc-med by his. many 
local frfends.

I.ate Monday afternoon, Austin 
Brown, the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Brown, was thrown from a load 
ot feed and broke his left collar bone.

humbug. I care not what the world 
■ays of him, whether it crowns him 
b<ss or pelts him with b ^  eggs. I 
care not a copper what his reputa
tion or religion may be; if his ba- | 
biea dread his home-coming and his ! 
better-half swallows her hdart ev- j 
eiy time she has to ask him for a j 
five dollar bill he is a froed of the 
first water even though he prays 
night and moVmng until he is black 
in ths face and bawls hallcujah un
til hs shakes ths sternal hills. But if 
his children rush to the front door 
to meet him and love’s sunshine il
luminates the face of his w-ifa evsry- 
time she hears his footfall, you 
enn taka it for granted that hs is 
pure, for his horns is a heaven—and 
the humbug nevar gets that near the 
great white throne of God. Ho may 
be an Athoiat and a red flag anar
chist, s morman and a mugwump; 
he may buy votes in blocks of five, 
and bet on tho oloctiona; ho may deal 
’em from the bottom of tho deck and 
drink boer until ho can’t toll a sil
ver dollar from d circular saw and

of the next term thereof, this writ. O’Donnell and Austin is now 
with you? return thereon, showing 
how you ha%e executed the same.
W tness: Truett Smith. Clerk of the 
IVstrict Crurt of Lynn County, Tex-

Ihe break was set by Dr, Campbell . 1 «  i. 1 w.*. .w -able ^  ‘̂‘Onitely batter man than
I the cowardly littia humbug who is
al| suavity in society but who makes

(SEAL) Given under my

tr attend school.
L. T. Brewer has been on the sick 

list for several days but is able to 
be up and about.

Cacil Geasling of Van Horn is 
hand '.visiting in the h me of his old friend,

and the Seal of said Court, in the L- T. Brewer.
city of Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, 
th'i the ICth day of January, A. D. 
1930.

TRUETT SMITH 
Clerk of the District Court, 

Lynn County, Texas.

MANUSCRIPT COVERS—fl.50  per 
box of 100, two covon for 5c.—The 
Newt.

The persistent cold weathor caus- 
od a decided decrease in school at
tendance this week. The total for 
Friday was eleven hardy youngsters. I 

Mr. Cecil Geaaling and Mrs. Gal
lic Meads o f Van Horn wore marrlod * 
at Ijtmesa on Saturday morning and 
left Immediately for Van Horn, I 
where they will make their home. | 
Mr  ̂ Geasling is an old resident of 
Joe- Bailey, and hit many friends o f
fer tbeir congratnlatioadT

hdtM a hall, who vents upon tho 
helpless heads of his wife and child- I 
rea an illnaturo ho would inflict up- | 
on his follow men but dares not. I 
can forgive much in tho fbilow mor- , 
tal who would rather make men - 
swear than woman wsop; who would 
rather call anger to the tyo# of a ' 
king than fear to ths fact of a child, i 
—"A Mhn’s Real Meaturo” , by W, 
C. Br’aaa.

Tb# Lynn County Nows can still 
bo had for |1A0 per year—62 Imuos.

Take

■ Jo y*aor uu woMtw

REPORT CARD—for Common and 
Independent Schools aiw now avail- 
abls at The News offirt.

IT MIGHT SURPRISE YOU
How well we can make that old ‘wreck 
run. Also—
Let us look over that new car for any lit
tle repairs that it may need. It’s our bus
iness to find the trouble and apply the 
remedy. ^

TEXAS GARAGE
Phone 288

Battery, Generator and Electric Service

TERRACE YOUR LAND
Save tbe soil and increase 
Prodnetion.

the Corsicana 
Machine

Has proven to be tbe cheap- 
•ot and beat Terracing Im- 
sWment on the market.

Ma n.,UTRS(IGAIVA
D itc k e f ‘ ’‘ (T fa d e /

Does iU own plowing. Yuts and roll- tbe d lr t - f ;r  team or Uac-
tor-<aU coat one-half. U • 12-««ith  in the year general UtUity

-i
Implement.

“ A. R. McGONAGILL, Dealer
■Tahoka, ^exae

DISCOVERY OF PIKE’S PEAK” 
TO RE RRADCASTED JAN. 15

“ It is impossible. No human be-1 
ing ran ascend that summit! Scarce
ly any person but a madman will 
ever purposely attempt to trace any 
further than this entrance to these 
mountains”

With these w^rda, Zeublon M. Pike 
a young lieutenant in tbe Army of 
the Republic, sent out by the United 
States government to explore the | 
newly acquired Ix>wsiana Purchase, j 
abandoned his attempt to scale tbe 
lofty heighU of Pike’s Peak, famous j * 
Colorado scenic wonder, after be 
had diecovered it in 1806. Today, 
every tourist drives to tbs sumnrit 
the peak over a broad pavsd high
way.

The quotation marks the climax of 
the "Discovery of Pike'e Peak” , the 
first of a series of authsntic his
torical playlets, dspicting colorful 
dramas in ths history of Amsrica’i  
great Western scenic wonderland, 
which will be presented by the Con
tinental OU Company Tbunday 
night. January 18th. from 10 to 
10:30 P. M. (Central Standard Time)* 
over a chain of National Broadcast
ing Company networks.

The playlet -reUUs  ̂ the dramatic 
and little-known story of how Plks, 
with a little detachment of U. S. 
regulars, plunged into the new West
ern wildemees, and believad he had 
found the fabled “ Mexicaa Moun
tains,”  whan he stumbled upon the 
celebrated peak that bears his nanm 
today. The program js ths first of 
a scriee of equally thrilling Wrntern 
episodes which will bs pressntad ev
ery Thursday night at ths sanse hour 
by the Continental Oil Players, thru 
the following stations: WON (Chi
cago); KSD (St. Louis); WDAF 
(Kansas City); WOW (Omaha); 
w o t ' (Davsnport); WHO ( D e s  
M-rylnes); KVOO (Tulsa); WKY (Ok- 
lahoma City); KTHS (Hot Springs); 
WFAA (Dallas): WBAP ( F o r t  
Worth); KPRC (Houston); WOAI 
(San Antonio); KOA (Denver); 
KSL (Salt Lake); WLS (Cincinnati) 
WHAS (Louisville): WMS (Nash
ville); WMC (Memphis).

JUNE-UKE STARTING 
JANUARY! , , , , ,

r
'it

C O N O C O

IIMS
Subaerfbe for The Npwu.

BR-R— W IN TER! If onij summer were 
here again!

Ifs imf>ossible to do anything about the ’ 
weather—>but one very important thing has 
been done.

C O N O C O  Winter GASOLINE h u  been 
made to give Junc-like motor starting in 
January!

And, you'll agree that quick starting in cold 
weath« takes off much of the curse of cold 
weather for the motorist.

Just oruce the difference—-when you hil 
up with—

CONOCO
Iv tn te r-

GAS OLINE
R T S A  QUICK STAJtTINC—WITHOUT DCTRA COST

• ever saw.

Ask Your Grocer For

BUTTER KIST BREAD
Butter Kist is made by the “Btraigfht  ̂
,J)ouKh Method.” This method is used by 
most of the lar^e bakeries. Mrs. Baird 
of Fort Worth, Martin of Lubbock, The 
Colonial Bakc‘ries, Campbell, Stone Bak
ing Company, The General Baking Co., 
and in fact m osfof the big plants.
The Straight Dough Method of making 
Bread leaves all the delicious flavor in 

. the finished loaf—it toasts better and 
it’s so to eat—it has far more food
value than ordinary bread. Write the 
Fleischman Yeast Co. of Lubbock and 
ask them about the “ Straight Dough 
Method” of Bread making and be con
vinced.

HOT MORNING, NOON AND NIGHT
Why not serv’e our hot rolls or hot Butter 
Kist for dinner or supper these cold* 
snowy days. It will pep up the appetite 
of the whole family.

Don*t Say Bread, Say **Butter Kint” 
Made By Paul Lewis (Himself)

A cm e
Baking Co.

l*hone No. 104

‘;3

‘A,’-’
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Lynn County*8 Market Place 

Phone 35

Political
Announcements

MRS. DAWES HONORED 
I WITH SHOWER WEDNESDAY

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Finit Insertion, 10c per line; 

subsequent insertions. Sc per line. 
No nd taken for less tlisn SOc, 
cssh in sdvsnce.

The News is not responsible for 
errors msde in sds except to cor
rect ssme in foHowing issue.

FOR RENT

FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALE OR TRADE—I Farm- 
All Tractor complete with lister 
planter and cultivator, all in No. 1 
condition, ready to go. Will sell 
riirht or trade for Mules. I also have 
Mules to sell.—G. M. Stewart 20-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—New stuc
co residence in North Tahoka. All 
modern conveniences. Will take 
corwg or mules for part payment. 
Balance easy terms. J. S_ IVells A 
Sons. 21-tfc

FOR SALE—R. 1. Red Roosters, 
from -constantly culled hens, nice 
select stock.— Mrs. A. R. McGona- 
irill 21-tfc

t r e e s : t r e e s .
Surest bearinK apples, pears, peach
es, hybrid plums, arapes, shrubs, 
( hinese elms. etc. REN MOORE. 
O'Donnell, Texas.

FOR RENT—Three room house, 
ftarage, garden space . Pete OK. at 
Bovell’i  Bakery. 21-tfc

FOR RENT-^Threc-room residence, 
bath rocm, with hot and cold water, 
furnished or unfurnished. L. F. 
Craft, Phone 90. 20-tfc

FOR RENT— Large upstairs bed 
room 12.50 per week or light house
keeping fS.OO per week. Light, 
water and gas furnished. H. C. Crie

FURNISHED ROOMS.—See Larkin 
House.

TO RENT-^XIood One-Half acction 
farm to rent to good farmer who 
can buy teams, farm tools and feed. 
—See N. M. Bray at St. Clair HoteL 

16-tfc.

FOR RENT—Two-room house. In
quire at News office.

FOR RF. NT—T. C. I.eedy’s farm, 
suitable for small dairy, adjoining 
town. T. C. Leedy. 14-tfc

One or . .  wo Pi nished Rooms for 
rent.— Mr.. H. M. Larkin.

LOST & FOUND

HUV TRKCS AND SHRUBBERY 
DIREfY. Get acclimated stock and 
save 40 per cent. Catalogue free. 
Lubbock Nursery, Route 6, Lubbock, 
Texas. I5~4tc

FCR SALE—A second-hand electric 
washing machine, goid condition, at 
a bargain. W. C. Wells. 17-tfc

FROST PROOF PLUMS, free caU- 
Icgue.— Lubbock Nursery, Route 
Lubbock, Texas. lR-5tc

LOST—Somewhere on the streets of 
Tahoka, a small brosrn book, con- 
Uining the secretary's records o f the 
Methodist Hi-League. If foi^xd 
please nc-tify or return immediately 
to Hasel Anglin and receive reward.

LOST— A steel lined box containing 
tools in city limiU. Finder please 
return to residence of G. M. Reid.—  
C. E. Sledge \

BARRED ROCKS—I will begin set
ting B a n ^  Rock eggs on January 
7. Any one desiring chickens will 
please notify me or the Tahoka 
Hatchery. F. L. Willingham. 19-tfc

LOST—Tan and white bulldog, wt., 
78 lbs. Reward. Mrs. J. D. Donald
son. Phone 119. 21-tfc

WANTED

GOOD HEGARI, 3 c per bundle. A 
few t' ns ma te for sale. J. O. Al
len. 3 miles S. W. Dixie Ph.ne 904K 

21-.'Hp

WANTED—Good farm hand. See 
E. S. Tippit, 3 miles east of ceme
tery. Up

The following candidates announce 
their j candidacy for office subject to 
the action of the Democratic primary 
election in July, 1930:

For District Judge:
GORDON B. .McGUIRK

(Re-elertion)

For District Attorney:
T. L. PRICE (Re-election)

For County Judge:
G. C. GRIDER (Re-election)

For Sheriff and Tax cdflcctor: 
B. L. PARKER
S. W. SANFORD (Re-election)

For County and District Clerk: 
TRUETT B. SMITH (Re-ele:tion)

For County Attorney:
G. H. NELSON (Re-election)

For County Superintendent:
H. P. CAVENESS (Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
MISS VIOLA ELLIS (Re-election)

For Tax Assessor:
A. I. THOMAS 
T. W’ . (W ill) BROWN 

---------------- o-----------
CITY ELECTION 

To be held first Tuesday in April; 
two aldermen and city secretary to 
be elected.

For CSty Secretary:
MRS. J. B. WALKER (Re-electim)

r
Mrs. R. A. Ua'wes, Who was form- 

e»ly Miss Tommie Grace Clinton was 
honored with a shower in the home 
of Mrs. W. R. Fenton. Jr. Wedne.s- 
day afternoon.

Mesdames Claronce Barnes, W O. 
Ilcnderacn, L F. Craft and W. R. 
Fyiton, Jr., were joint h.-istes.ses of 
the lovely affair. ,i

The living rooms of anu Fenton 
home were beautifully and very ef
fectively deeorati-d lor the occa.-iion.

The bride was met at the door by 
the guests with hearts that were on 
ribbons, and on each heart was a 
wish, the host of friends wished for 
the bride a very long, happy and 
joyful married life.

The bride wa.s toasted by Mrs. 
(.'larence Barnes. Mrs. Harlan Cook 
toa.sted the grotm. The gang left 
behind was . t asted by Miss Elsie 
Woosley.

The honoree received many beau
tiful and useful gifts.

The hostesses served hot chocolate 
and angel food cake in the shape of 
hearts to the following guests: Mes
dames W. T. Clinton, mother of the 
bride, Chester Connolly, Chas. F. 
Shook, Buford Swan, Irvin Stewart, 
Jerry .Nash, W. B. Slat: n, W. D. 
Nevels, F. O Greathouse, Harlan 
Cook, D o r a  Weathers, Clarence 
Barnes, G .M. Stewart, J. H. McCoy,, 
Earl Wilson of Slaton, K. C. Jones 
of Lubbock qnd Jake Wamick of 
.Midland, W W. Nicklaus, S. W. San- 
f( rd, G. H. Nelson, R T Breedlove, 
and C B. Townes, Misses Floyce 
Sherrod, Mary Greathouse, Elaie 
Woesley, Mary Sue Clinton, May 
Fair Woosley, Dude .McCoy, Roea 
Maud Wood and Virginia Sanford.

ên, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bearden, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Ervin, and the Hand- 

■ley Gin Company for the beautiful 
flowers brought to my room.

We thank Mr. Greathouse, Mr. 
Gaignat, and Mr. L. E. Weathers for 
the generous amount of candies, 

*nuts, fruits, and toyt sent to our lit
tle ones Christmas. It gladdened 
their little hearts, and we shall nev-‘ 
er forget. i

1 We thank T. S. Williams for the 
liberal use <f hia car, each and ev
ery one that came to see us, and ev
eryone that helped to gathet the two 
bales of cotton. ^

j  We also thank the young people of 
Dixie and Tahoka for the beautiful

cards witn messages of sympathy.
Such acts of kindness made os 

"want a new lease on life to wt 
might live aipong such good ptoplA. 
We assure them tl»at we shall iSftN 
er forget the least act of kindMM 
shown us. ’ ,

A. L. DUNAGAN AND FAMILYA -o-
BLEEDING SORE GUMS 

If you really want quick, etrtbln. 
and lasting relief. fron\ this most 
disgusting disease, Just get • bottlt

4EDY 
is i f

Vol

of LETO’S PYORRHEA REMED 
LETO’Sand use as directed, 

ways guaranteed.
Thomas Brothers Drug Cotipaujr

M. P. MOOkfe, Chiropractor
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE 

SATURDAY. JANUARY 18TH, 1930 

Offices in Thomas Building, Boom Five 

One member of each family may secure a free examination and ] 
treatment by presenting thia clipping within two weeks

: ♦
The

games
•eutivs 
by R( 
athleti

rM -H "

Ladies and Children’s Shoes

At Greatly Reduced Prices

Sargon*8 Fame 
Spreads Over the 

Entire World

CARD OF THANKS I

We wish to thank our neighbors 
and friends for their kindnesg to me 
and my family during my recent ill
ness. We thank Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
English, .Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Beard-

S. R. KEMFS VARIETY STORE

People of This Country Sending Fa
mous Medicine to Relativca and 
Friends in England. Scotland. 
Ireland, France. Canal Zone. 
Norway, Sweden, Cuba, and 
Many Other Distant Lands.

a m ^ c

FOR SAI-E-—Maise heads, at rick. 
Creed Clements, Rt. 4, 1 mile north 
and 1H miles west of Dixie school 
house. Up

WHITE WYANDOTTE Eggs and 
Baby Chicks from the Blue Ribbon 
flock. Won three champions and 
the Sliver cup at the Lynn County 
Poultry Show. J. W. Y'oung, Rt. 2, 
Post, Texas, or Tahoka Hatchery.

20-I2tp

FOR SALE— Would sell for cash 
good two-row outfit and rent place. 
W. M. (Bill) Thompson. 20-6tp

FOR SALE— Piano, cheap. H. A. 
Winkler. Rt. 1. 20-ttp

r.hryatal Wax White Bermula ON- 
lON SETS. 20c per quaU-—T, C. 
I-eedy. 3-tfc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Six room 
Stucco and store building.—See T. J. 

tckaon. Route 1.

I OR SALE—Two-row lister plant
er and <ne-row cultivator, at bar
gain. R. W. Fenton, Jr. 21-tfc

SECOND SHEETS, maniUa, 8 ^ x n ,  
500 for  75c at The Lynn County 
News.

LEGAL BLANKS— Crop and ehattai 
mortgagee aad ear a ^  eattla bOI 
o f gale forma fat atoek at priaaa 
cheaper than you can buy them from 
any atatloner,— Lynn C om tf N<

ADDING MACHINE PAPER. 16c 
per roll, two rolla for 26c, 8 for f l .  
The Newa. >

SOCIETY STATIONERY-Priated ea 
high grade atoek from lateat typo 
faeea. Engraving,oa two waaka* no
tice.— The Nawa.

MANUSCRIPT C0VSB8—IIJO par 
boa o f 100, two eevara for So-— T̂be 
News.

REPORT CARD—for Common and 
Independent Seboola are now avnll- 
able'nt The Newa offtea.

BUTTER WRAI^PERS, good g r ^  
vogetaMc parchment, 20e per 100 at 
The Newa office.

m M IO O R A PH  PAPES at 28c par 
handrad, er $1M> for 500,—The Newa

WANTF:D— To trade for good sec
ond-hand wind mill. Will pay caah 
if priced right or will trade milch 
cow. L. H. Moore, 3 miles west and 
4 Viile* north of New Home. 20-4tp

COTTON SEED CLEANING WANT
ED— Will go anywhere at any tinte. 
T. Cowan, Ph ne 908-C. 20-17tp

MEN WANTED immediately by 
giant interrmtiotjal industry; over 
7000 already started; some doing an
nual business $13,000; no experience 
or capiUl required; everything sup
plied; reelise suc'«s«, independence 
Rawleigh’s way; reUil food pro
ducts, soap, toilet preparationt, stock 
and poultry supplies; your own bus
iness supported by big American. 
Canadian, Australian industries; re
sources over $17,000,000; establish
ed 40 years; get our proposition; all 
•ay It's great, Rawleigh Company, 
Dept. TX-191-J, .Memphis, Tenn.

20-4tp

m is c e l l a n e o u s

NOTICE— Have taken up one dark 
brown horse, 10 h. h., piece o f rope 
around nsek. and one brown mule, 
15Vk h. h., running at large. Own- 
er may procure same by paying ex
penses. -U. M McNeeee. firet hoiue 
north o f South WaH school. Up

NOTICE— FoT“ the next 80 days 
^uilu and bUnkeU, washed for 20c 
each. Phone 246. Mrs. Ollic John-

20-tfeson.

ROOM WITH MEALS, at nice place. 
Hot and cold water, gas. Mrs. Flor
ence Woods, phone 268. 21-tfc

A hugh lireoak, 26H faet in girth 
and with a apraad o f 100 feet, la be
lieved to be the largest tree in Tex
ts. It is in Raal County.

— e-
The Lynn County Newa can still 

be had for flJIO per yanr—d t  Isaom.

W RBCKBI 8BSTICB 
Phone 288

Night Pkoneu 217 and 107

TEXAS GARAGE

ORGATONE
SeU in Takeka ky

Thonuu Broa.

If )'Ou had found a mfficine that 
was of such benefit to you that you 
would go to the tr.uble of sending it 
to relatives and friends In distant 
countries, you would -have to be con- i 
vinced in your own mind that it pos
sessed real merit wouldn’t you? ,

That’s just what thousands of peo
ple throughout the United Stato> 
have been doing with Sargin.

From all over America and where- 
ever .Sargon has been introduced, 
thousands of letters have been re
ceived from grateful users telijng of 
the gratifying results that have been 
acc' mplishe<l by this celebrated med
icine.

Thousands Express Gratitude
On November 27th, a letter dated 

November 23rd was received at the 
Sargon offices advising that in one 
week one drug firm alone has re
ceived orders for Sargon to be ship
ped to Cavite, Phillipine Islands, Co- 
coa-Colo, Canal Zone; Belebrook, 
Ireland; and Paris. France.

Only recently a well-known resi
dent of Denver, Colorado, who had 
been restored to health by Sargon, 
sent a full treatment to London, Eng
land, to his-sister, who is the wife of 
one of the greatest retail drug firms 
in the British Empire.

During the past month there ap
peared in the Toronto papers the 
statement of a well-known World 
War. veteran whose health had been 
greatly impaired while in the service, 
who stated that among other things 
he owed his restorati<m to health to 
two bottles of Sargon sent him by a 
friend in Minneapolis.

Letters Received From The 
Nortkweat

the .Northwest, many letters 
of tills kind have been received ad
vising that users of Sargon are send
ing it to relatives back in their oM 
ccuntrics of Norway and Sweden.

Many such letters and endorse
ments have been received from men 
Jf prominence, including Ibrmer gu*-, 
emors, business and professional 
men, mayors, state and county offi
cials and even Ministers of the Gos
pel have deemed it their duty to 
come forward and tell what Sargon 
has done for them.

These are only a few thousands of 
such easas and not a day nor a week 
passes that doesn’t bring hundreds 
of statements from-4hc people con
cerning the g ( ^  this medicine is do
ing, and reciting case after case that 
would convince the iliost skeptical.

Sergon’s fame is built on actual 
results—not empty promises, and 
only those who have pot It to the 
test know its real powers.

Sargon’s aim is not mere tempor
ary relief, but new and abundant 
health. No wonder it is now called 
the medicine with e million friends.

Themes Brea. Dnsg Ce, Agents

**SavPH For The NatitnT

Quality
Foods at the Lowest Possible 

Prices for Saturday!

Flour
U, S. Extra High 
Patent, Guaranteed, 
48 lbs.*—

p  HIUVEK I K.\F. NO. 2 1 1  I C
^Orn I'ER IM)ZKN—$1.26. llC | dOUp 8 F

Wapco, Med, Can- Per Dozen, $1,10

Pork & Beans 10
r ' L e i r  CAMPS MED. CAN- I Q *  I C  1 HAPPYVALK. PINK
VJlllll PER DOZEN-18.86. I dminOIl HER DOXEN—$8.10 iOC

Happy Vale, Cut Green', Per Doz. $1,55,

CAMPBELL TOMATO 
fOB—

pienehi
ranged
dssirini 
they n
wHh tl 

The 
mnrily 
skip hi 
may pi 
Mhedol

String Beans
Com

Mt'DiSON. CAN— 
PER DOZEN—$1.0* 9c Oxydol, large pkg., 22c

Cocoa Hershey, Vg Ih, caw—

CRY 
P. A
CRYSTAL WHITE 

G. AND 4c I Palmolive Soap, 5 bars 37c [much

Beef and Pork Roast 19c 
CUliMeat,lb. ' 2 0 c

MARKET s p e c i a l s

Pork Sausage, lb. 
Cured Ham, lb.

Saves For The Nation^


